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. Sweltering in Here we are in St.' Louis 
St. Louis after" a twenty-four -hour 
journey from S~lemville, Pa., where we at .. 
tended the Southeastern Association. We" 
will tell our readers all about that when we \ 
'get through with our ~tory of the General 

, Conference.' , 
Our train was· more than an' hour late, so 

we missed the 9.05 train for Texarkana and 
found it impossible to get away from here, 
before,6.45 tonight. ~his spoils our pl~ to 
take the day ride, avoid taking a ''Sleeper, and 
to sleep in Texarkana; so to ,be ready for 
the Fouke train in'the morning. 
, . The land around St. Louis seems burnt 
up with drought. Cornfields look as dry as 
a desert~ 'The stalks and ,husks seem like 

. cured corn in the shock, and the, crop must 
be seriously cut. 'Everybody seems:swelter-
ing in a bU111ingsun. . 

Upon finding no way to get out before 
the evening train" we, determined to make' 
the best . 'of the opporturuty thus given tofin
ish up our, story' of Conference which we 
have-bad ~o 'tell on'the run, thus far., Though .. 

• there is a 'wide stretch of more than twelve 
hundred miles between us and Asnawayand 
Newport, the' .n()tes ' taken' there bring the 
scenes near, and' memory loves to·' cherish 
them here. ' 

. , . 

The Sabbath On. S,abbath ev~ two, large 
At C~nfer_ce' .~ongregati9ns· asSembled;. 
one In' the ParIsh House Ghapel to, hear 
Claude Hill preach, one of his stirring ser-

'mons; on :the subject:', "Reconciliatign by 
Surrender." This s~ggestive, subject. was 
n:eated in a most practical way and was 
hIghly' commended by ·those. who were for
!ttna~e . enough to hear it: TlJe other ·meet
Ing, ln'the church, was also full· ofiinterest. 
Rev. George E. Fifield preached from the 

, text: Col.' 2 : 7, 8.. This; too, was a strong 
sermon listened to with much interest. .... ' Both 
meetings were "followed by good conference ' 
meetings in which many took part.. . 

• ,. 0 

hSabbath . ~orning . was. ushered in ~ith 
, eavy showers,. but two· good, congregations 
assembled. The one in the'Parish house was ' 

led by Rev. Paul Burdick, vice' president . 
Rev. Henry N. Jordan preached from Heb. 
12: i, 2: The great cloud of witnesses ~s 
an appropriate suhjectfor this ep:>ch-mak
ing Conference, and the eleventh chapter 
containing the story of the heroes of faith 

, was a good chapter to. read. The voices ot 
the fathers were made very real here. 

Mr. Jordan said:' "The churches repre~ 
sented here today are the outcome 'of- the 
past' in which our fat)1ers toiled to !a~. th!; 
foundations upon which we are budding. 
The congregation had just sung: "How firm 
a foundation ye sairits of the Lord", and ·Mr. 
Jordan's words were in harmony with both 
its words and its spirit. 

He expressed satisfaction over the spirit 
of optimi'sm that prevailed in the Confer
ence, and the strong determination to" "carty 
on." Thanks for the noble men who toiled 
and endured as seeing the invisible. 

NowH we are to go fOrWard, we must 
rally a;ound the cross qf, Chris!. \The fail
ure of the chu'rch now, only gives courage 
to the dissatisfied crowds that hate it. 

Stp,nding on' this hallowed ground today 
we must not be disheartened; we must pres~' 

. toward the mark of \ourhigh calling in 
Christ Jesus. 

'In the church Rey. Erlo E. Sutton's 
sermon on "The challenge of the. present" 
was an .excellent one and will appear in. full i ' 

in the RECORDER. . 

The choir of the Rawcatuck Church' in 
Westerly had charge of the music in. t~, 
church, and the First· Hopkinton Church 
choir sang in the Parish House.' I ..• · 

As' for the music all through,Conference,' 
it was excellent. There were solos, quar-
,tets, male choruses and large choirs who put 
life into all the music of the meetings. Every 
lover of' music mtist have feasted, on the 
song services of _ Conference week. . 

If one can judge by the fervency in whi~h 
.. "I need Thee. eyery hour" was sung by the 
great congregation in tliec;hurch, and by ~he 
great volume of song that filled the- Parish 
House with '~Faith of our Fathers,~' after 

... ,." / 
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-'. On Sabbath afternoon the Sabbath School 
"B~rd presented an excellent program; 'with 
Prof. Alfred E. Whitford presiding. The St;ive all soldiers strong: and sturdy.l.· 
addresses by Brothers Whitford, fl. L. Cot- H~~~ fo°l~bt6ro~airaihew~~~r! ' '" 
trellandHolston are all proJl.lised for the To delay' is sin. '" 
RECORDER .. Side-lights of the Religious :pay With . love . u'ntold, and courage bold,:,. 
Schools, by Mrs. W. D. Burdick, consisted Devote your best, with strength and, might; 
of many extracts froml letters\ regarding the For it's ~1l in the 'cause of God and right. 

. c· '-Mizpah S.·Greene.· matter, and we hope. to be able to give our . , 
· readers a gist of these before long. They . The. offerings' 'pn Sabbath for the tpre~ 
were interesting.' The annual report of the societies amounted' to $353.00. . , . 
Sabbath' School Board will appear in due: . . '. 
time. Closing . Day Our readers haye already seen 

,At Ashaway . the report of' the, . Cotnmittee 
The Young People gave a live program on . on N oininatiqns,and' un4erstand" that by 

Sabbath afternoon an,d evening. ': more than three hundred and twengr-five 
, The messages: in the evening had great ·d"elegates all sections of the denomination 
'merit.. President JohanSon' presided, and were well rept.:,esented. 
banners were awarded. ' The, Committee on Petitions reconimended 

'" A. deluge of rain threatened to cause an N orih Loup, Neb., as the next meeting place, 
. empty house; but there was a splendid audi- . and Conference. voted to have next session 
ence, shoWing how popular the Young Peo- begin on Wednesday and close on Monday 

· pIe's work in Conference "has come to be. night, in order to enable, the' far east <:Jele
We did enjoy the solos because the singers. gates to reach North Loup without having 
pronounced the words so distinctly that they to travel on the Sabbath. 
could be understood. , Six ministers receivec;l recognition and 

All the addresses will come in Young our Forward MQvement director was' auth
People's Work of the RECORDER. ' We are orized to welcome them by the hand. of fel-. 
glad so many in this Conference. complied· lowship.Theywere Rev. William!. Robin
with our ,urgent request to furnis~' duplicate son, Rev. Madeline Robinson, Rev. George. 
copies of, their addresses for' publication. . E. Fifield, Miss Rev. Elisabeth Randolph; 
The young people were especially loyal' to Rev. John P. Klotzbach,. and Rev. E.' M. 
this call. Holston. , 

,When you read their addresses you· too ' 
will be filled with hope for our future. 

We give here the Young People's Rally 
Song, composed by Mizpah S. Green and 
sung with enthusiasm. in their session after 
the Banners were awarded. 

Sunday evening was very stormy:-a real : 
deluge of rain. 'T'his ~de it necessary ·to 
unite the two meetings. . . 
, . Rev. 'Edgar D. Van Horn .preached the 
closing sermon on' "The Power that Recon
ciles." It was a good"qne, and our\~eaders . 

Haste to rally' round our' standard, 'shall see it in the RECORDER. 
' Christian soldiers true! . . 
Raise to God your earnest plaudits, Rev. Eli Loo.fhoro led' the .. farewell Con~ Praise him anew! . r " 

Our noble King, will glory bring. ( ference . meeting :in which twenty-seven,' 
'\ 'Then buckle on your armor bright; testitrionies~ere giyen. .' . . 

For it's all in the 'cause of God and rigJtt.· . There , is OJ;1e regret that lingers with us' 
. '" . I after Conference. It is this: That. all our 
Lift~ Oh lift on high our banner; -people.':, scattered abroad could riot h. ave en-: Faithfulrhearts be strong! '. . . 

. , Rally to the one' true Sabbath, joyed the uplift of the meetings. , 
. \) ~n praise, in pray'r, in, s?"ng! - , .' " We, are also' sorry . that our pe~ is so 

· Then .take your stand !TIS G~d s com~a~d, ,feeble to portray ~llthe 'blessed things of 
... C1mst ~~!f.~~ th,e w.ay. Hell .Iead WIth \ those six d!iYs in Which wecotnmune? with . 
. For it's all in the cause of God and, right God and .wlth. on~·another!" 

',. 
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The ,Last Creal Day The last ,great day of. L. Davis and Paul S~, Burdick, conducted 
Of the. Feast . the General ·Confer- 'this. service. ' . .., 
ence, was a new qay added to this year's ses- I reme~ber the nearest one to this, when 
sion,: and~ncle~ the.auspice~ of_th~ Sevept~ in 1873 a ~rge company from Conference in 
Day Bap~lst HIstorIcal SOCIety, With Presl- Westerly made such a pilgrimage ; but that 
dent ~orhss F. Rando~ph presiding. It "was ,did' not compare with this, for it came spon~ 
indeed a .great day for more reaso~s that), taneously; was conc$!ived after Conferen~ 
o~e. In It the two hu~dred and .fiftieth a~..; met and quickly carried out with no pre ... 

. , mvers.ary . of. th~ fou~dlng of ,our ,church l.n pared progrcpn.Then it was,. however, that 
, AmerIca was- beIng celebrated, and a beaub- our movement for a Bicentennial Fund was 

ful bronze tablet was unveiled' in memory of set on foot .. 
the founde'rs. A cut of this tablet will be 

. \ 
shown in ~he SABBATH RECORDER together After the noonday lunch, a larg~audience 
with the splendid address of President Ran- -fully three hundred, I should think~as- , 
dolph. At the close' qf this address Miss sembled in the old First Baptist Church out I 

Dorothy Potter Hubbard, daughter of Wil- from which came the founders of ours;' and 
liam C. and Mabel Potter Hubbard, a, direct there the present pastor, Rev. Wilbur' Nel-
descendant of Tacy' Hubbard, one of the so~, gave 'us a most cordial welcome: . " 
constituent members of the old church, re- ' He welcomed' us, first as Christians~; 'sec-

. moved the flag 'which veiled the tablet. ond as fellow Baptists believing in civil and 
It was also a great day because, in a regu- religious liberty, and havi~ a glorious his

lar deluge of. rain, more than three hundred tory; third, by a parental welcome .. Bonds 
persons set out from Westerly on a pilgrim- of Christian love· should bind us together, 
age ·to· this' holy shrine of their fathers~ and should lagree to disagree on some points 
Upon teaching Newport, by special arrange- in the spi~it of fhristian charity. 

Fourth, he welcomed us as a matter of 
ments, autos were . ready ,to take the entire Christi~n courtesy; for when his church 
co~ny on a sight-seeing tripaloitg the celebrated its two;hundredth artniversary 
ocean ·parkway. . 'their house was undergoing repairs, and they 

. At the close of this fine ride ,all were left were permitted to hold their celebration iIi 
at-the door of the Historical Society's rooms- our old church. Hjs people appreciated the 
in· N ewJ>prt. To this society now belongs the courtesy our' people' extended, to them, and 
old Seventh . Day Ba.ptist meeting house now are very glad fo return the compliment. 
which used to.·stand <?n Barney ~treet, a ' The fifth reason why they were glad to 

' bl~k or so away fr~m Its pr.esent sIte .. ~he welcome the children- back was a ht~OriCal 
wr1!er.· first· saw, thIS famous old buIldIng one. Dr. John Clarke, a Seventh Da . Bap
when it stood there. The Historical Society tist, in I663 secured the charter' for R ode 
.is caring for it as a sacred, treasure, with its, ' Island, and' Samuel Hubbard was the his .. 
ancient gallery, its' high pulpit; and sounding torian of the first church in- Newport. . 
board, its old clock made' in London, arid its . All our people who attended this remark-
tablet of thelcnystill hanging over the pul- able meeting were very much. pleased with I' ~ 
pit. The inside walls are the' same as of old; \ the cordial welcome givel1and with the .sin- " 
but on the' outside' a brick- casing has been . cere Christian spirit of the pastor who 
built around Jt all, practically' 'sealing its gave it.. " ' . 
walls to prevent decay. . ' " . \ . '. 
. This" old room is indeed beautiful, 'with, Hon. Jeremiah Mahoney, 'MaYQr' of New- . 

.everythi9-g kept· in the, purity of' its ancient port, took pleasure in addressing' the meet.. • . 
style. Dqn't' you think it ~ a great day ing, and: spoke good words ,for the part' Se" .. 

'. 'Yhen audience roo~, gaUeryand )1al1 ·were enth Day.Baptists had taken in shaping the 
bt~ral1ypac~ed' with Seventh Day Baptists .destinies of Newport in early years. . 
partaking of ·the Lord's ,Supper ·there, and "What a story," said he, "that old church . . 
USIng the very saine 01<\ communion set their. could tell, for it has seen the infant nation 
fathers used mOre than two hundred years ri$e. and grow to be a .mighty nation. Long 
ago? Such a. day, and such a'sc~tie. has ,may the old Seventh Day Baptist chutcq 
never been our~ befor~: ',T~ thr~e" Rhode . st~i1d; . and .may .. we cherish the 11lemory: .0,£ 
Islands'pastor~; . Clay ton A. Burdick, Alva' the good people lt .fepresents.". ...... . 
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, -The next speaker was Hon. Harold Gross, come' of the preacher who .. dared to stand' 
',Lieutenant Governor of Rhooe I~l;ind. 'Re even before 1.<ings and de~ounce. ~s.in ill,un
,brought the greeting of his State. He said 'measured te'rms? Where is the man who 
"N'o community is strong' unless the cnurch like i Paul 'reasoned of righteousness' ',and ' 
and State are in harmony. Our' country; jud~ment to come 'until Felix t;-et':hbled? 
needs mo're and more the spirit' of the Is it no longer in good tast~ to warn 
brotherhood of man." 'He had been in touch men to escap'e from. the wrath,to come? 
with loyal Seventh Day Baptists in the State These-are questions ·suggested by preserit 
government, and had nothing' but ' good 'conditions. With the passing of the "Old 
words for them. ' 'Time Re~igion", there came also the passing 

, The last' 'address was best 'of all, and, we ' by of the house of God by the masses. ,Con~ 
, are, glad to say that it will' appear in the sciences were no longer troublesome: to their 

, RECORDER. In it President Randolph fairly owners. Pews were deserted but the parks 
'-outdid himself ina 'historical paper that were crowded and so it is today. 
'every Seventh Day Baptist should prize ' We are told iIi the Scriptures , that the 

highly. \ " ' "time will come when men will "not endure 
This great meeting was opened by praXer, sound doctrine, but after their, own lusts 

by the editor, ~nd closed with prayer 11y , shall' they heap to themselves teachers hav-
President Boothe C. Davis. ing itching ears, and they shall, turn -away 

Then the people hurried' away to the boat; their ears from the truth, and shall be, 
and were off for their homes in, various -turned unto fables." , 
parts- of the land. A clearing/.'sky marked Respect for God's word is.surely' ort the 
the close of this day. May it be prophetic wa:ne~' Love of pleasure is carry~ng away 
'regarding the denominational sky, full' of the masses as by a flood. Isthere a remedy? 
promise for bright days to come. \ Can the headlong rush be che~ed? If so, 

,WHY? 
how? Who is stiflkient, for such a time 
as this? It seems almost useless to plead 

,obedience to God's word-because they no 
REV, WI. D. TICKNER \ IQnger reverence it. 'I was talking to a' 

, We wonder why so few people now days class in Sunday schoql and one of the Class 
can be won for Christ. 'Urge them, ex- said that the' Bible, was' written by monks, 
hort ,them as you will it seems almost im- One has one-opinion and another bas some " 
possible to arouse them from/ a state of, other theory, hence to quote ScriptUre to 
indifference. That there is, a: cause goes ,them is mockery. Nothing but a cataclysm 
without saying. To find the cause' and 'r~ will bring them 'to their senses. But ,even 
move it even though it causes us, to humble a cataclysm unattended by something else 
ourselves in' the dust, should be the first -will be looked upon, only as an unavoidable " 
object of every true child of God. Unless working out of some mysterious-law of ' 
something is done to remove existing con- nature, and they will not repent to' give 
ditions Protestantism, in a few generations, Him glory. While, the conditions' of the' 
will bea thing of the past. Church edi- ma~ses seem to be incurable we rejoice to 
'flces ate being closed in increasing num- know that 'there are those who are not yet 
bers. Where once was heard the voice of, beyond help pro~ide<1: their faith in' God and 
'prayer and praise" now silence reigns su- his word is strengthened. Surrounded as, 
,preme. ,Has religion proved a failure? Has they are by the unbelieving ·world, 'their 

, - 'prayer been found to-be a mockery?,' position is. on~, of ~treme danger: , It wi,ll 
, Surely in the good 01~ days of yore, men, take 'but httle to cause them to lose their 

, women and children delighted to go to 'hold, on God. The te~dency is to go with 
the house whe.re' prayer was accustomed to 'the crowd., And that js the way many of 
be offered. 'They believed that God' met ,them are looking now., We anxiously look 
with them and they were happy . ,That to : our young men' and wonder' why they 

, there ,has been a change, no 'one will deny. do not .respond to the call for ministers; but 
, Is it for, better or- worse? Are men better very' few" respond. They have, no message 
neighbors, are men better husbands, are to deliver. They do not feel 'the ,burden 

, wpmen better' wives, ~ecauseworship has of a perishing worl4! " , '" . 
been so la1:"g~ly neglected?Wha~ ·has be-- It is tO'the Sabbath schools tha.Lwe must 
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look· for' 'recruits'. ,"Ifwe' ean'by,'earnest REPDRtOF THE COMMII I'EE'ON DENoMI.' 
£ait~ful living' and 'teachirig'''iristill ',into the \ .. :,' ~AnONAL>HlSTORY ,~ " 

, plastic 'ininds'of the -chil<Jren 'reverence -for T' '" ,: S': ,," , "" i ,0. ~'t'e' eventh Day Baptist General 'Con-
the ,H~ly 1 Scr~Pf hires, if<~~ can keep ·:their ' ferenc~:',_ ' ", ,',,' 
eyes SIng e, 1 i we can' Keep: them from' , Your Committee on Denominational His-
doubt until their' characters' 'are "fixed . we ' b ' , h ' . ' £'" • ' , '. tory egs leave to report that, as' a commit-
may see t e tIme~ 0, .refreshing. -It wIll tee' it has engaged in no a f .ty d · tIi 
n~ed the utmost ca!~ on our'part~ Go~ Will ' y~r. just closed. ,', C .IVI ur.I,ng e 
gIve the needed Wisdom and strength If we' Att . .,' , 'I ." , 
but ask him. There must be'no'uncertainty.. e~bo1J. \IS cal ed, ,h0'Yev~r, !o, a very 
to' ou,! teaching. 'Children are 'not inattent;.' .1nte:esttng a~count. o~ the ;dedicatIon .of the , 
ive to these things. Only an~ unguarded re-" WhIte Cloud, M.Ichlgan" Church, In I the ' 
mark even though well meant may causethe SABBATH R~C~RI?ER of August 15, 1921 ;' 
child to Jose ,faith in God".in his word; , and to the histOrI~al- sketch ~f t~e . Welton, 
in the plan: of redemption through Christ. ,Iowa, Church, WhICh appears In the Issue for 
We can not hope to train. the child to" ex- June 12, 1922• ' , , 
ercise faith' unless I we ourselves h"ve" a ,boun- There have been' numerous biographical 
tiful :supply, Our faith must rise trium- ,sketches, a!so, that have appeared in the 
phant ?ver ~very f,~rm ~£. dou~t, for this SABBATH ~ECORDER, I but the most important 
d~ubt ,If 1~ your ~lnd, 15 co~tagtous and of those wtll doubtless be noted in the report 
wIll a~sert ItseJf}n the, ~ind of you~ pupil,' of the Committee on Obituaries.,' Conse,. 

· ,at first almost In:tperceptlbly, put It wIll'grow quently, no further ·note of them will 'be 
rapidly until he or she b~omes a £u11' , made, here. . 
fledged sk~i>ti~" and who is 'to blame?' The 'activities 'of the Hist.orical ... Society 

May, GOd gIve uS"the power an4, wl~d0t:n have be~n directed, largely, this year, to_ 
to safeguard our, chtldren. We must, our-,' preparatIon for the' celebration of the two 
selve~. Ask for the, old p~~hs and wal~ hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the or-

, thereIn: . We must set the example before ganization of the N ewp rt Ch h rt' 
our chtldren; ',,''',' .' .a _' urc , ~ pa 
" Show your faith by daily ,stud of the of WhICh has already ?een presented :ttl the 
word. ~how your faith 'by !bein y in fre-- prog;am of !hat s~lety, on Wednesday 
quent comm~n with' God .. , Be f~und reg-' ~vening of t~s seSSIon. Th~ other part It· 
ularly'in the house of God on the Sabbath. IS ~pected wIll be presented In Newport en ' 
Let your ~aitl~ rise:' triuinphant 'in times of M0n?ay of next ~e~k, August 28. ' . 
despondency. Hold .fast ,in, times of pros-' W It~ th~ complet~o~, of that part of the, 
penty. ~y such a lIfe teach the children. Denol~l1national. Bu~ldIng" already erected, 
T~ch them th:at transgression of God's law to whIch the· Histoncal Society contributed 
wIll not &,0 ut;pu~ished. That our only hope two hundred dollars ($200) fr?m its slender 
of salvatIon IS through Jesus, resources, there has been prOVIded room for 

Teach them to rely upon the "Word of taking care of the 'library., and historical 
~od" as their teacher. f;Teach them as Paul museum, of' the society·' but considerable 
dId. Ti~ot~y th~t "All Scripture is, given money will need to be ~pended for suit- , 
by In~pIration of God,and: is 'profitable, for ,able furniture 'before' the more valuable " 
?octrtn~~ fo.r r~proof, for, correction, for parts of its col,ection can be appropriately , 
InstructIon In nghteo1:1:sness, , . that "the man installed there. ' / 
~f God may ~e perfect,' ,~horoughly. 'fum- It is with pleasure thatwe\ learn of the in-' 
~~~e~ !lntt.all good works. ,Teac~ them to? ' tention of the church at North Loup to have , if ~nte .1Igently and. deeply, i~O reason togI- a ,hist9rical celebration- next year' and, we 
ca y, to sIft every eytdenc~ WIth ~e utmost . note with 'pleasure the celebratio~ 'recentl ' 
cap re, take, ~1.1 questIons to God .ltl .pray~r, held by the church at AdamS Center dtfe _ ' 

rove all tliIngS, Never be satIsfied WIth d f' h· h ·11 ' , " ' .. 
superficial '. , tie ti'·' " 'Le' t' hi b' recor 0 w IC " WI appear Itt our next 
m " ' Inyes .ga ,or,· ,t "se your 'report. " , :' ' 
thl:.o'd·ri~ ~~~e leartm~gh·,lS tat;'hdanpg~r~us R~pectful!y submitted for and in behalf 

, .'" i" • P pr ouc no e, Ierlan of the.:cOtnmittee ~ 
SprIng. . " " ,,' ',' " , 

Ja k "C' nt ' Ok· CORLISS F.·RANDO~~H), " 
c son~ ,e, ;e1'" ,W, "_'''' ,._ .. ' ", Chainnan,",;, 
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. . comes may be ,in itself . very regular., All .. _. P,I"GE 'that is needed the ... refo, refor.,a.steady' s,tream' 
""&I"&AI~ION'S: A " for the various funds' of. the Forward 

Movem~nt is, that all the patrons should co
operate. with 'one' another by being each for 

REV. AHV A J. C. BOND, SALEM, . W •. VA.,. . himsel.f as regular as practicable; Forward Movement Director 
. \ . In the first place givers who have money 

in their pockets should n<?t <;lespise' the' day 
'of small things, and if it is not too m\1ch 

, . trouble'they should fill theifenvelopes every 
\ . , .' ,week and put them \ upon the collection I 

. EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
. EVERY' MEMBER ~UPPORTING 

'''Without me ye can do nothing/'-John 15: 5. .. '. , . 

,"La, I am with you always, even unto the e~d, 
. of the world." -M att.28: 20. 

J '" • 

. A STEADY INCOME , 

plate. . 
, The treasurer I of the ~hurch may find it 

some task to 'open all the envelopes each week 
arid make proper distribution of the funds; 
but his' reward' is great in the consciousness 
6f .work 'well done. In . order to make the 
steady contributions of the givers effective 
the- sums collected must be forwarded with 
regularity. Once a month is often-enough 

. for the treasurer of the church to send a 
check to' the . Forward Movement treasurer. 

. It is possible in ·view of several circum
, stances that a less frequent remittance will 
answer in some cases;' but when it is reri1~m- , 
bered that nearly all of the funds, are' greatly 
iit need of a· steady income the treasurers 
will hardly thirik the time or' the postage 

11) '. WiLLIAM C. WHITFORD ill~spent 'that sends a'. (:heck speeding upon 
. Once upon a ,time a certai1;l group of col- its. way each month, or every other month, 

. lege professors' were asked -to. accept a ten or every quaiterat the outside. . 
'per cent reduction in their salaries in order It does· not matter so much how money' . 
that the.' institution which they served might . is sent, so long as it is sent; but the method" 
be able to make its budget b41ance. After 'is worthy of some thought. To· enclose' 
·due consideration they loyally voted toac-, cur.rency in art ordinary ,letter is a trifle 
:cept the reduction, but stipulated that what reckless.· A check is much safer.' To send 

'. , was left of their. salaries should be paid by post ,office money order or registered 
'promptly on time. letter is' rather expensive. A check is much 

Some people may t4ink, that if a man ·safer arid more convenient. 
gets .3.. substantial income he spould ~ot be The treasurer of the Forward Movement 

. very particular when he gets it; but the means to do his, part in the matter. of a 
m'ajority are like the college. professors steady 'income for the ~arious funds by dis- . 

.. / abQve mentioned who had a decided preju- t~ibuting 'every cent in his hands on the last· 
dice in favor of a steady. income. . day of each month. ' . '. . 

. In 'order. that the variou~ societies and . An arrangement has. been made with the .' 
boards that are the beneficiaries of tlie For- bank for interest· upon the accumulations ~f .' 

,ward Movement should have steady incomes Forward Moveme~t funds, but· money 15 
there must be a steady strea~ of contribu- sure to have prompt use if it comes. to the 
·tions. But if the patrons of the Forward 'hands of the treasurer during the last few 
. Mbvement do, not themselves have steady in- days' of the _ month. Any day will ans:wer 

.. ,comes how can they give with consistent for making remittances, but the· twenty-fifth 
. ~regu~rity.? At, first .sight there seems to . of each month· is a· good time to rerriember 

be no satisfactory answer to this questio~; '.the advantages of,C!: s~eady inco~e for the 
bllt upon a moment's . reflection itis clear . Forward Movement.;.. . . 
that the average of a thgtlsand irregular in- Alfred,N .. y~ " 
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ANNU~L .REPO~I .. ~!~~SmE' ,~U~~, ad~ition~, and, truSt.- ~hat' we . may.·continue 
' .' , '. ~.VIU1IA·· . . " to groll from these causes.-But it is a'cause 

" ~AgTORJ~ ~TATEME~T' '. of deep regret. and' chagrin on the part of 
., l,h~ve great reasons t~ be tha~fuf for the th~ pastor, to be obliged to'report no 'addi
~n:y ·h~es~ings ~~ich it has ~eil.myprivi-\ tions through real conversions. It is to' be 
lege to enJoy dUJ;"Ing the past year ... ' And it earnestly. hoped that another.ye~r will bring 
gives., me . pleasur,e to offer my .tribute of forth better results. One has beeh reclaimed 

, thanksgiving to the One who has so bounti- 'and united with the church. 
fully' bestowed his blessings upon me..' ~thas been 'my privilege to write. to every. 
. I have enjoyed a degree of health and absent member of the church not lessth~n 

strength. hi~herto unknown. for. many years .. tWo letters, and to some .ofthem . I have . 
At times the stress of work ,and perplexities writt'en frequently. To these letters there 
and s9rrows :of life have rested heavily upon ~as been a very liberal response. . :Without 
me; but. at no time has' my . old affliction, ~ exception the letters' thus far' received give 

. asthma, which ~o 'crip~led my work in ofor- evidence of a· live, active ~hristian experi
mer years, marufested Itself. I have mIssed, ence on the part·of ,our -scattered members. 
·but ?~e Sabbath service on' account of the,;" . The pastor is only to~ glad to report that 
condItIon ,of my health.' To one who has' he has been entirely ,free from serving 
suffered. so many y~arswith~ w?at . is consid- . tables... The duty of raising finances has 
ere~ an Incurable dIsease, thIS IS a source of not fallen to his lot. This part of church. 
great en~our~gement. . '\. activities has been ably attended to by others. 

Our httle c0!TIpany has been led to mourn I am glad to call your attention .. to the fact 
a nu~ber of tImes though' our actual mem- that t~e.finances of the church can- be kept . 
bershlp has. only been decreased by the loss up to a healthy percentage without prostitut
'of two, Miss ~ Davis, .of Orange, and ing the Sabbath service to the raising of 
Brother Earl ·Pa~mer. In· addition to these rhoney. Itis gratifying to know that not a 
tw? we have lostno~ess than three' very single minute of the sad'ed tim~ has been 
active members of our congregation. I re- de"ot~d to 'Stimulating: of the congregation 
f~r t~Brother ~nd Sister Dunn, and Brother' to give to the s'upport of the church. Needy 
A. F. Ball~nger.Fou~ members hav~ trans~ fields ~nd local enterprises have' been pre
ferred theIr meJ;l1bership from Us to anot~er \ . sented to the church, and a liberal response 
church: Broth~r Lyle Ma~son and fanuly has always been the result. It is to be hoped 
transferred theIr membershIp. to the North that tliis good· sign may continue to operate 

. Loup Church. We h~ve received into fel- in our midst. . 
. lowship four by' baptisp1,and thfee' upon. It is a pleasure on the part of the pastor 
prof~ssion of faith. . The· four. received' by to call attention to the ~cellent music that . 
bapttsm were not the result of the pastor's has' attended our Sabbath services. This 
work, ,~utwere .the. direct fr,uit of a. godly has been a source of gre~t eD.courageme~t 
mother together, wlth the. co-operatIon of to the pastor. The beautiful decorations . 
,other m~mbers of the family. I refer to the that have been so regularly prepared, both in' 
fourchI~qr~n of Mr~. Dora Munsey. The' season and out, by our floral committee are 
three rec~~ved upon profess.ioti of faith were worthy of' special mention. . - . 
only receIved' as such because.they did not The, Christian Endeavor society has been' 
have any chw:c~ ·relationship._ AU thr~e in a. very prosperous condition during' most 
have be~n. ~hrt~tIans for many years,' but of the year. The attep.dance at the 'weekly 
h~d been WIthout a . church home. These meetings has been very good, and the spir
three were Brother and Sister Robinson and itual interest has been very- gratifying. _ 
~1rs. Farmer. The larger. part of our addi- . I am sorry to, report that I am not able to 
tions haye been hy, letter .£rom·_~other speak from personal experience of the activ .. ' , 
·church~s. The additions by later, of course, ities of the Boy Scouts. But from the .. re
could not be attributed to, the wotk of the ports I have received; thisldepartment of the .' 
pastor. The beautiful, c1imat.e of Riverside' . 'church lias 'been most efficiently, manned, _ 
to~ether . with the. congenial. church\ fellow- and we trust will result in much good in the • 
ShlJ:! .are . the' conf!ibutj,ng causes ,of these formation of' Christian.character. , . 
addItions. _ ,":. '::'.' . . The Don~as societywifI speak' for itself, : 

We' feelvet.t ·thankful- for . all of these. " though I I am prepared to report." that it :bis: I~ • 

; . ; 



\ , 

been ve.ry a,c;pve. duting the year, ; And we. us~ ~~!f bave been. n!>ti.eeaQlei,jrdact, 
' 1 ,are glad to know i,bat it. has such a\fa.vorab!e we ,~ave ,f~l1()wed .a,':cQurse so. well worn 

'standing .a,niqng thos~ :'Yh~., are .engag~d In that I~ may Ju~t1y J?,e cal1e~1.a, rut.. Ho!ever, 
conimunity,welfa~e' work. ' ... ', . '.... , ~ven a 1~t, .f~~thfully f?n'p!ed,W1~1 keep ?ne 

" 

. 1 

." The ~ weekly prayer meettng has ,.been ~ell In the rIght rq~d. '. ." .. 
attended. . If the provet~, "The prayer '. It has be~n, the ·b.ehe~ofthe superln~en
meeting 'is the'p~ls~ of. ,the chul;"ch," is tru~,. dent that the past~~,sh'ollld ~ve.~ll the ,time 
then the church 15 In a very healthy condl- he cares to use Without cuttIng h,IS sermons 
tion. The average attendance has ~en'about short. But. at the same ~itrie, to avoid hold- . 
thirty. . .' , , . . . . ... ~ " . .... '.' inK ~ur sessions 10!1g past th~ noon hout the 
. THe sl~e of the cong~egatl0n at ~he Sab- openIng and c~osIngex.e~clses have ,been . 
bath serVlces has been qUlteencouragtng. ~he ~hortened rather than cutt1?g down, the les- ' 
average . attendanc~, aside from the v~cat1on so11 story period, the most,lmportant part of 
period; has been eIghty.. ~ '. . . the program.. ':. '. . 
, . 'Perhaps the most strIkIng act1v~ty .of the . But much ·good .. may be }ost by, cutttng . 
church ~uring the year ~s the par~'lt took ~pening. a~d .. clOSing exerclse~. too much. 
insendtng Brother' ~nd. Stster Rol;)ln~?n. to. Short. mIss~on~ry and general,. tnterest talks, 
South Al11er~ca.· ThIS tS b~t the begtnmng ge~era'~ le~son st~tements ,o! hl~tory .or. geog
of a good work that another year w; trust raphy,. brtef revtews., apphc~tton of .trp.ths, . 
will afford material for an 'encouraging re-, etc. can be .made very, valuable and should 
port. In' connection' with. ~his missionary . hav'e their place von o~r pr?granis. .It ~s 
undertaking we had the prtvt1e~e of, 8:c~ept- hoped these featufe~ wtlLbe tntroduced t~a 
'ingMr. Robinson as a~ ordatned mtmster much. greater ex1tnt under. the new. sup~rtn-
aqd ordaining Mrs'. R6btnso~ to the go~pel . tepdent., . ' '.;: .' " '. . 
ministry.' ..•. '. :. , '. .' Fo~ two years.~ .bIr:thdar soctal .was held 
" Your past9r has' enjoyed a yery fn~n4ly, at whIch opportunIty ~as,glyen for a.general .. 
relation with the other ~asto!s of the ,C1ty giving of offerings, but during the past year 
and 'has beet'l duly recogntzed In the commu-.. no such occasion·<,has been held and the 

.' hity ,activities. '. '. . . birthday offerings have 119t bee.n a.s frequent 
The most hearty and· 'untted co-op~ratton· as our inembership :would tndIcate •. they 

of the entire church has been ~ most. encour- should be. . P'ossibly we are. no longer 1nter
aging feature of the year.'~ work~ .' ested i~ ~Qis. form .of giving ... If this ~§ the 
""While we have 'many'thtngs for~htch we case this feature mIght be definttely.eropped, 
should be thankful yet boasting should i be . but if the. Sabbath sc~ool wishes still to gi,:e 
excluded for the fr':1its of the' :year's ,labor ,to the· aged a~d retired minis,terlsby thIS 
has 'not been what· we ought to expect. . means would it not be well for us all to. con-

. AS'>pastor 1 do' not wish even to"'sug~~~an sistentiy, observe. the custom? .~ . ' , '. . \ 
. excti~e,'neither do I' have the' least Incltna- Our school is. somewhat. dIvtded. In tts 
, tion'to shift the cause of6ur m'eager results affections for 4 lesson helps, some ustng the 
to\ any other· s0t.lrc~ than the pastor himself.. Sun.day Schoon .. Times w~ile others .. depend, 
On: the other hand tn order t~ be t~~ t~ my ,on the ,Helping.Hand. WItho~t ,makIng any 
own ·,t~a:chings \ I d.o n?t co~slder' VIS1bl~ re- com~rison of the value_,of t.h~s~~ two· publt
suIts til the way of numbersa~ th~ only . cations, we can not help nottelng. that the 
standar~ by,:vy-hich to' mea~ur~ success:, ' Helping, H Cfnd . is seldom or never ~ere on 
.. The tnfluence of the 'year s wor~. In' the time to begl~ the new quarter. InqUiry usu

way of forrtllng' cba.racter and s~apl.ng.' the ally results in placing the blame~ on someo~e 
life work of, our' young· people .IS .. an Item else. ,W e h~re. at:e not, deeply Interested 1.0 

that cannot be measu'red-in ,figures. These this' what we want is to have .our les~on 
. restilts will .be under~ood only by the rec- help~ . on time.. This is. perfectly po~slble 
ords . of h~ven. _ . .. .'.. . . .' and .ea~y -in ~. well o:g~ruzed··andconducted , ' rh~ seeds so~ Wll1 brt~~ forth frU:tt only publtshtng ,concern-tS It too m~ch to eXJ?ect 

, as· It IS watered by the blesstngs of heaven. of our· own Seventh Day BaptIst organtza-
, • imPORT OF sABBATH SCHC)(,IL toR 192H922 . tion ~ I s~ggest. that the churCh take f.on4 

... ' " . The Sabbath school' has h~ld its usual ses- action calhng thts\matter. to the attenttol} 0 , 

' .' si~' throug~out ~e' year wi~ a good at.. 'the SabBath, School ~oar4 and th~ Amert~ 
tendance. ;' ·N<?· very extraordtnary or: un-' ~abbath .Tract ,SOCIety, and ask that t y, 

J 

. \ 
. , " \ . 

\ . 

take'·s~eps·' to xemedy~e ~ifficulty.· This 
actionwlll . have mote Influence than mere 
p'ersonal letters. -.~ . i '." . 

As the superintendent has visited differ
ent classes he has been impressed with this 
feature:' Some' people have mad~ careful 
study of the lesson beforehand, whde others 
have evidently' made no study· at all. Per-
haps there is room for differenc~ of opinion 
here-should the lesson be studted at home 
so that we are ready to consider and ·discuss 
its deeper meaning in class;' or 1 sbpuld the 
study be leff to the class I!e~iod entIrely and 

. the time spent in ascertaIntng from lesson 
helps' or Bible . ref~rences the· ~are fac~s. of 
. time, place~ htstoncal connectIon,', polttlcal 
details etc? Possibly a formal debate on 
tpis qJestion. at 9ur n~xt so~ial, mig~t pe iI]r 
teresting. The superIntendent s opIntQn 1S 
this: We.' need . much more thorough and 
definite knowledge of the, Bible than' w~ 
have, . and every Sabbath· school member 
should feel it a duty, and a pleasure as well, 
to make careful study and preparations be
forehand. Then the, thirty minutes of class 
study will prove much more interesting 3.t?-d 

. helpful. . . 
The superintendent haS at limes called. on 

various members for assistance. Som~ have 
complied ,willingly and' cheerfully; som~. 
have promised and then failed to perform; 
some have curtly refused ; and some (they 
deserve' special . ment~on) have, mode~tly 
made known their readtness to do somethtng 

'" 

361 ' . 

Dr. ~SinC1air" :: ~ •.• .' .•• ~.~ •• ~ ••• : •. ~. "6:00 
. Sherm~n,-~h~p'el,........................ 136'150' 

Milton .Colleg~· •••.• : .. " .j,'.!' ........... ; ...... 46,,85 
III • > • "I' 

.$2,1~148 

J ~nitpr . '0 ••••••••••• ',' ••••••• ~ ••••.• ~ • 
Plano tunIng ........••......•.••....•.• 
Boy Scouts'. 0 •••••• ' •••• ' •••••••••••••••. 

Milton·, College ..•.....•...•....•.•.••. 
Christmas expenses .•. · ....••. · •....•••• 
Marie J ansz ........•.. ~ .• ' ••..•..••.••. 
Dr. Sinclair .•..•.•......•. ' ............ . 
Armenians .. ' ..•.....••.• ' ..•. oj • •••••• 

Gas stove ..... " .....•....•. "~ .•• ~ ~ ..•• 
I 
,. I 

nsurance . . ........•.•.• '.' •.•..•..••.• 
Birthday Fund .' 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 •• 'H 

Mrs. Harr, Anti-Cigarette ...........• 
boreas Society . '.' ..........•. ~ ......• 
Music . . ................•.•.. ' ..•.•.•• 
Gas . . . ......................... ' .. 0 ••••• 

~ Coal o,it .••..•••.•.•.••••••••••••••••• 
Sabbath' School ... ~ ..........•......• 

. . . . " . $1;589 71· 
Cash on hand ......................... .' 601 77 .' , . 

.'$2,19.1 48 

S. D. B. FORW.AlU)' KOVEKENT 

J uiy 1; 1921'-Cashon hand. ~ .•....... $ 94 2s '. 
C()llections . . ....................... ~. 1,145 SO 

'. . $1,239 78 
Check to· William C.Whitfo~d ...... $1,239 78 

- Respectfully submitted, ' , 
. ." '. W. S. Wells, 

- . Treasurer. ' 

, the s.uperintendent w?uld' ~ot have ventured 
to . ask. 'But in clostng hts three. years. of 
service the superintendent has only a feeltng 
of gratitude, and thanks to'You all fpr you~ 
kindness and co-operation"and patience with, ' "CHRIST, ALL AND IN ALL" 
his own failings .. ' . ' '.".'. ,P Col. 3: 11: 
\ . 'Respectfully submitted;... . . ,' .. When evet-y prop on earth- gives way; . 

. . N. O. MOORE.' .. ' . When sorrow's "cup o~erlIows the .brim . 
. - '.. ,., " If sweetens all for us to say, \ 

... It is from Him. . . 
. I 

L, 

,' .. , 
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upon t~e 'chil4 f~pm _without.' We" Can, do 

"ED', liC' -',I TIO' N'SOC' 'm" '8 PAGE" much' by way,.9f..:sugge~tl~n: and: drawing 
II out; but the pupiJ \him~elf is ~ng .~js, own " 

, discoveries.. .' ,',' ' " , ' 
, , Sometimes it is' hard to, distinguish' he- ' \ ' , 

DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y., 'tween what IS u~n the &ur-f:ace'in-the matter Gontributlng ,Editor .t" .... 

'of educatio~ ,and- what is d.e~p' ip, the heart. \ 
THE PATTERN SHOWN IN THE MOUNT" The late, ,Alexander' Graham ',Bell tells, of a 

dog that he trained to bark 'or cease barking 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, PRESIDENT athis~ommand., Then, by manipUlating, 

EDUCATION SOCIETY with, p,is ~ngers the lips and throat of the 
The task before educators today is like, .. dog he' could so guide the utterances of, this 

i that ,given to Moses in the wildern~ss,. , small dog that he seemed actually to be talk
, When he set about the construction of the 'ing and said, with fair accuracy, How do you 
tabernacle and its furniture he received a do,:' gram'ma! , But Dr. Bell would hardly 
w~rni:ng along with encouragem~nt: ~'See assert that he had taught th~ dog the ,use of, 
that thou make all things according to the the E,nglish language.' .-

, pattern that was 'shown to thee in the 'To the casual observer it would seem best 'l? 

, mount." "to undertake the education of youth in large 
The c4ief and the most weighty task even groups and to give to all the ~ameopportu- ' 

if it does not seem the most conspicuous nities. Practically we do, have -to, follow 
, task of each generation is the education of this method very larg€ly·· as a matter of 

the, next. 'To the casual observer this'does economy. But recent investigators have as- , 
not seem, such. a great undertaking. ,~The serted, that of a' class ,of fifty students the 
,father or mother can say to the child : Just five at the h~d of the class are capable of 

, watch me and do as I do, and you will soon doing, five times as much work as the five at 
learn how to take care of yourself and get the, foot, and that the most capable man in 

,on in the world. the class can d<? ten. times as much 'as the 
But most parents have more ambition for least cap~ble. It is folly therefore to try to 

.. their ,chilQren than this direction ,implies; , keep aU-the group at the same grade. We" 
- and people in' ·general as repfesented by, are inclined to give more time and attention· 

the state make fairly complete provision for to' the laggards in order that, they may not 
the education of I all children, th\1s materially falJ, behind, but for the greatest service to' 
supplementing all that thei,r parents can do society as a whol~ we should give more time 
for them. We are living in an age of ,spe- to those who are at the t?P in 9rder that 
cializatio\l. Most mothers could teach theft:' the greatest; achievement possible may be 

, children to read; but there is a teacher espe- attained~ I f we were breeding cattle or 
, dally trained for this pprpose who can do fowl we might discard the weaker and less 
. a better jpb in instructing children how to ' promising; but since Jhere ·is in the' dullest 
read. ' We triake arrangements for schools or most'deprayed the possjbilities of a hu": 
wherein ~hildren may gain general knowl- man soul in the likeness of God we 'are not 
edge more easily than in their homes; a~d to relax our efforts on account -of difficulties 
we have various, special departments and' and hindrances. , ' 
special schools where young people may . "When Jesus was' criticised for healing on 
have particular instruction in various special the Sabbath he r~minded the Pharisees of 
branches of knowledge or may gain training ,how they themselves ,led forth the' ox from 
in various special lines of work.. -I "the stall for watering upon the Sabbath. If 

The matter of education has beenlikehed it was appropriate to have mercy upon ,a 
to ~he;pouring of water into 'little pitch~s;' dumb beast ,why not show mercy to a human 
btit it is really more like the irrigation 9f being. Of how much more value isa man 
trees. There is no question but that we ~an than ox? ' Man differs from the beast in that 
help in the 'education of. others, ,and that we he is in the hnage of God; and this image 
can do so intentionally ,as well as uninten- and'likef,less of God, is nof in t~e outward 

, tionally; but all our method~ must be' in~~ form, but in the intellectual' and moral 
direct rather than direct. Real development' nature. Our highest ,'endowmerit is in the 
comes .from'.within,' and' can not be foisted ., possibility'-of'pr~resstowartttlie_chara:cter 

/" 

" 
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of G6d,.' If is 'Possible £o~>us not only to value to a '~hild is ,inteilectilaftrailung if he . 
become learneq, but ,we:n:tay: also become, ,has ~ot gained 'also ,the, ability" to cultivate 
just and generous and 'loving.'. _ generous etpotions? We learn to live truly,'-

In the task gi~en to' Mose~ in the, mount only as we gain some impression of the' 
some.would see httle b~t d~tat1s of gold 'and _ cha'ra~ter o£.God;'and partake of the nature 
accacla wood and rams . ski~ dyed red, and of Jesus Christ our Elder Brother who 
exac~ mea~urement~ of CUbIt~. But Moses made so great a sacrifice for us. 
saw Ideals ofa fittIng worship of God, and 'We have remarked, that in the matter of 

. of a people ~edeemed from the ~egrada~ion. eq,ucation we can not discard the backward 
" of slavery,~n~ ma~e. a.n el~ct na~lon, a king- '0 and deficient with the same facility that a 

dom o~ prIests, reJoIcl~ In fi!1lng ~evelop- breeder or trainer of animals can rid him
ment I~ a· land flOWIng W1thIn1lk'an~ se!f of .those~ho hinder .. To ~orrespond 
honey. . .. . ,'wIth thiS handicap of the teacher, of human 
The,me~ho.ds of 'genuIn~ InstrqctIon can pu~i1s ther~ i~ .however a great help, namely, 

n?t be. artIfiCIal or mec~amcal but must be the responsibIlIty on the part of the pupil to 
VItal. 'Y outh may be guIded to some extent co-operate. . 
by means of. bo~ks as even by a I~.oving- I f ~ny young person does not get the 
pI~tu~e ,ma~~Ine, but we can no~ dIspense e~ucatIC?n that h~ should have or in any 
WIth the .. hVI~ ,teacher. ~nd the teacher wise faIls of the Ideals set before him he is 
can not be 'Jyst anybody who happens to, himself ill: great measure to blame. If he 
ha.ve the reqUIred knowledge,. but should be a d?es g~t, an edu~ation he may well thank 

, ' man or w9man of character. - A.nd no matter hIS' teacQers; but he can take' some credit 
" h~wg~od the,!eachers yve have .In th~. schoo~s to himself also~ I remember some strik
~hey are ~e~vIly ~andlcapped In theIr work ing example of D arid' E students who 

- I~ they are ~t· supported by the ho~es. If rose to the A class. The dog which Alex~ 
, f,or e?Cample In the Sabbath school.Instruc- ander Graham Bell, taught to say,' How. 

tion IS given about God -as the kInd and do y-ou do,gram'ma,deserves some credit. 
gener<;>us heave~y Father, th~re is not mu~h The ~hild who 'c~n wdtea g?Od essay upon 
progr~ss :made 1tl the educ~tIon of the chtl- the hfe ofW ?ShIngt0ll or LIncoln deserves 
dren .If ~hey have no experIence, of a father - much. ,more credit What· shall we say, of . 
that-IS kInd and, generous. . '. ' the y~th who not only knows about Lincoln 
, The Seventh· Day Bapbst EducatIon So- but himself in ,his 1 own conduct is able to 

clety stands fer hig:hid,~als of ~~cation. serve, h~s -fellow-men 'with self-sacrificing' 
In our charter there IS a statement 1n regard devotion? ' " ' 
to ,foun~ing a college and theological' semi- . We all, each for ourselves must hear the 
nary .. Our ,purpose- wa~ and. is t9 train e.xhortation._ See'that' thou ~akealJ things 
l~ders.~u~, we: do n~t want h:lghly accom- ltke the pattern showed to thee in the 
phshed . mInI~ters, o~ the' g()spel that they mount. _ 
~ay shlneai?-d giv~ cred,it to -our deno~na- W~en the child begins to make real prog~ 
tio~ ,by theIr reflected glory. ,We want ress lit the matter of education he is no ' 
tramed educators an~ -pastQrs ,that they ~y longer.... like the school boy whom Shake
lea~ the people, aright. Wew,ant well speare de$cribes, "the whining school boy 

, eqU1pp~d. ,coll~ges not, for. the glory of with his satchel and shining morning ,face, 
A~fr~ .and-MIlton. ~nd, Salem; !Jut for the. creeping like a snail unwil~ingly to -school"; 

, servIce, of the . rISIng, generations. Our but" has discovered that his teachers are his 
schools ,dq riot ~k for help. except that th~y helpers in :awork which he must do him
may be helpful. - " self and which he wishes with aU his heart 
. The, Sev~nth _ Day Baptis~ Edu~atiC!~ So- t9 , acco~plish. ' , 

cleo/ ,stCl:nds . ~or .an, edu~~l(~n _thatts ,not Perhaps there are some who are awak-' 
m~r~1y ~ f.~cutty ,ln '~h.e use' 9f" fi&'tirys~ ()r ,a ened 't? ,thi~ ~:esponsibiJity in ,regard to an 
~~mlhanty1n th~ us~, o~ grammatIc~l fo~s edu~a~on ,s~mply thr9ugh ambition, to . get 
nor even the, p?hs~ that~?me~ f:o~ ctass~c:U. on' ~n :th~ ~or1d and 11,1ake ~ good living; 

. culture. It, stands: for ~. trainIng, tp~t ~ll bu~ th,ey" can not fin.d the true, meaning of .. 
~nable young peop!e. to tlhnk ~.~r" the~s~Jves~, , the .patt~r~ ~~o.wn..In. the '. ~ount ,till they'" 
t ~tan~s . ~or. a tratmng not, oply _of the bQdy, kp.ow. somethIng of the SPIrIt ~nd purpose / 

and the mInd,butalso'\of the'soul. Of what. - 'of "Jesus· our Lord, 'and realize that religio~ , 
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i~ ,a .defi~t~ .. :Pf1rtL<?f .. life.· " v.yhe~, ~~ .. ~re . ~t. her. own:'ga~e ofi,invehtibn~, ~a~nes, 
e~Hc;ated: to apprecia~e.an4. sAA~e ... t~e 1TI0ti:v.es ~nd ~anufactutes .. W,e., had , th~ ·pr~ins and 

· a.~4 c~a.ra~ter. P.~ ?~r. l'4¥~er. w.~ ar~ on, t~e the coal, and th~ mcm. were. ~oming. every 
.way to .r.econclhatlon with God .. , . year.. We put ·them all to work.W, ork .was , 
~':,Z':, .... :: '. . . ' .. ,,' ,the:, nationalr~ligi9n far, mpre than Chris-

• , "'~'J; nt&MORALBASIS OF ·EDUCATION tianity was. There were .big thi~gs. to be ' 
PROF. J. N. DALAND,' MILToN' COLLEGE '. done .. Progress' was the slogan and success 

(!Addr'e-ss before th·e· Education Society at Con- . the reward.' Both. were secured... America 
.\ J • "., .' .' .' ference) , I he,r~elf was a demonstration of pr.ogress. 

As ~e.are gathered' here today, we ~ay' It took shape in many directions, in sky
pause to reflect that over twenty years :of the scrapers, in -tunnels, in universities, .in mis
new.c~ptury have ,run their course. Soon sionary -societies, and Papama: Canals. But I 

~£ter 1900 it was ~ common thi~g to see es- all thisprogres~ was toward what?,.· The 
timates of the nin'eteenth century-' its prog- men of th{lt day {lid not know. They would' 
ress and achievements.' But· we now know have been horrified had they known. '. . 

'. that. the year 1914 is far more significant If Cassandra had. prophesied the truth to 
than the year 1900. "By their fruits ye shall them they wo.uld not have believed her .. But 
know them." But the true value' of the' all must yet b,e . well.' America. ·was so im

.. fruits is not; always' apparent at the titp,e mensely successful. The big men made piles 
when. we are jo.yously harvesting the crop. of money, ang spent. much for the public. 
,In history the fruitage may be long deferred gO,od~ The little men bought homes and 

. and. the effect ever tends' to outgrow'the farms and educated their children. These 
cause. We now realize that the' climax of children in turn stro.ve.·valiantly fo.r success, . 

~ .. ·mneteenth century civilizatio.n did not come, and got it. Everybody was eager fo.r know!-
. until 1919. The l~st peace delegate and the . edge. Applied knowledge br~ught success. " 
. last expert had been gone from Paris many There was constantly an advance in the m~ , 
months before it was possible fo.r the his- cha~cs o.f living.· 

· to.rlan to-cast up the a~count of the century. . People's houses were filled with devices to 
The future historian, of course, will view save· labo.r and increase co.mfort. They 

the century in still clearer -perspective. Yet could ride in luxury, thc::y could sit in lux
,we have now reached a point when it is pos- ury, they could. almost work· in luxury. 
sible to estimate with some . correctness the ·There were .so many ~esirable 'things to 

· ~ain tendencies. in ninetee.nthcentury life. have,~ that there was a mad rush to. get them .. 
It was a century of wonderful inventions This stim~lated o.ur selfish impulses. On 

wonder.fully applied to industry. St~am· th~ other hand there was much general good .. 
· power, electric power, gas power were in will, a desire to. live and let live. 
turn developed~ These 'kinds of po.wer .cotlld Eyerybody should have tI:t~ good things
be transmitted through intric3;te machines. clo.thes,· houses, automobiles, education, re
Men working with these machines instead o.f ligion. And' therefo.re, of· course,' people 
the' old simple tools could create vast sup- were' more happy, at' least they were more 
pli~s o.f go.c:>ds, as well as the mo.nster ships <;omfortable. . Am'erica . was . prosperous, 
which carned, these goods over the world . America was successfuL So was the rest of 
(and brought back the food for the millions the wo.rld, only. in' a less·degree. Civ;ilization 
who ran the machines. Thus Europe was . was getting on very' well. 
. industrialized and a population 'in excess of Yet under the· surface there were forces . 
the European food supply was called: into ,that were not worJ~ing fo.r righteousness.' 
being .. But all yet was well. The age of For many years before I9I4this civilization 
machinery seemed to justify itself. . . of ours in practice, was tending to abandon 
. ) 'Au~tralia, South Africa, and above qll Christian ideals. 
. America, see~ed able to suck . up any sur- . Speaking of this time Herbert Croby re· 
,plus, and shIps could always be made to cently said: "The rulingdasses prqfessed a 
· ~rry. the- emigrants.' In America in tQ.e conventional Christianity, but they rarely 
!llneteenth(ce~tury there were two outstand- permitted. it to interfere with the pagan 
lng d~velopments. One was the settling up rules of conduct which dictated their prac· 
of the whole continent" West and· South and tical behavio.r." \ 
far West. . .'The other wa~ outdoing Europe /: \, Occasio.~ly ,warningsw~re ,heard against 
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the-danger. William James . said : '.'This wor- ~chool are. powerful agendes,out they ar.e 
ship . .of 'success, together with. the";squalidnone too ,powerful to winthe battle ... Weare 
cash interpretatio.n put 'upon' the 'word suc- all willing to agree that our ho.mes and ,our . 
cess: is our national disease." We may well churches ;;need" frequent revivals in real'r~-

" listen to that voice fro.m India, when Rabin- ligion. But does not our . system. oLad.;. ~ 
dranath Tagore tells us ,that "The civiliza- iVanced and technical education in. particular' 
tion 'of the West has in it the spirit of the stand in need of being remodeled and; tip- .. 

.. ". machine which must move; 'and to. that blind held by' a basic moral purpose?-' For we . 
movement lives are'offered as fuel, keeping". must ackno.wledge, l:think, ·that our educa-_ 
up the steam power." . . . "The West," tion also shared in these anti-Christian ideals 
he says, "is' continually .producing mechani~. of life. Our great universities were not so' 
cal power in excesso{ its spiritual control." much outwardly anti-Christian as simply' 

From England· similarly comes the voice non-Christian. They did not ~ take the trou
of Dean Inge. When 'business and,material ble to., refute Christianity or fight it; they 
progress are over-valu~d, the result· is "an j~st pleasantly bade it good by.t But if our 
immense ~ccumulation of the apparatus of education is to continue to lay its· stress'-on: 
life witho.ut .any corresponding elevation' in material achievement if the main idea is to 
moral. standards." This is the core of the beco.me a successful engineer or, chemist or . 
matter....:....mecharucal power' in excess' of doctor, or man of business, making money; 
spiritual co.ntrol-apparatus of life without· rightlyif .po.ssible~ but if not, somehow any
elevation in moral standards. But where· is how money, then ho.w can we expect our, 
spiritual control to come from when the culture to have 'any better fruits in the 
Christi~nity of recent generations has been so . future than it has already? My plea, there
largely nominal o.r theolo.gical, and so little fore, is for an education with a moral basis 
genuine? ... and a spiritual . background. I am speak-

Of course, you can· point to many . indi- ing now of college and university, education . 
vidual Christians of blameless lives and For up to,the end o.f the high-school period 
noble' aspirations. In "their: personal vic- the ho.ple should exercise -the contro.lling in
!ori~s we rejoice.' But orga.riize~Chris~iart- fltlence. But'in co.llege, for the first time, the 
Ity for \ large ~oups· or nat!ons 1~ admltt,ed student is presented with those studies which 
by m~n~ to have been practically 1111poten!, * are likely to. give his mind a bent either to-. 

. that .IS, Impotent to cure the deep-seated ills .' ward materialism or humanitarianism either' 
of society. \. '.' . ' towards. getting things for himself 0: doing 

.. . It ~as. not so ~,much pressu~e. of po.pula- things ,for others.' . . . '.. • 
t~on, It. was. no.t so. much-am~I~10n for ter- ,It is no part of my . task' here to discuss . 
rltory, it was not ~o much the zeal of a sup~ the' content of college cou~ses. That is a 

. posed super r,~ce to rule that ~rought on ~he .matter for faculty committees. Assuming, 
catastrophe, though these factors were In- ho.wever that God dasires his children to' 
fluential. . It ~ent d.eeper· t~~ t~t. "It~as have all' the. kn'owledge :they can use; and 
r~ther th~t antl7ChrlStla.n pol!tI~s, a~tl-Chrls- believing th~t the indefinite accumulation of 
t~an bus}ness, and,. anti-ChristIan Ideal~ of . knowledge' will 'help 'men to act more . in
hfe had lnv~ded the :whole scheme of thl?gS. telligently, the question arises, how can this 
\ Styuggle . as we mtght, these conceptIons knowledge be presente~"; most favo.r~bly ? 
gripped us. These ~ere the st3:t?-dards of How can it be directed towards ,producing 

,the wo:ld.. ,Thes~ wey~~Q~. do.mu)ant ele- right thought . and conduct? My answer is:, . 
mel}ts 1~ ~ur. entIre ,CIVlhz~ttQn .. Of thes~ Modem knowledge in ~l its manifold fbtrhs· 
antt-Chns~l~n elements /the f?rea! war} was can be best presented with. Christianity· and 
the expres~t~~ an.d the "cul!l1lnattng result.:' . not without it. Christianity is not a, certain, . 

If our ct~h~tI?n, then, .IS to be ... saved, It quantity o.f truth to be _.held in a4 compart~· 
~ust b~ Chrlstiaruzed! n~t In ~ame only, but ment of the mind. . Christianity is a living • 
In realIty. .~()w thIS IS t? !J.e d?ne' our fertilizing principle,capabl~~ of saving .. peo- . 
prophets, ml?lsters,' and tplSSl0narles have pIe.. Christianity has to 'be .: lived. Itis 
be~n att~mptIng 'to tell us _ for a long time. ' this living Christianity that transtorms lives 
W!th thl~ aspect of t4e case weare familiar. which the stud~nts· ought to drink 'in . along 
With thiS great. problem we' are ,always i , . . 'o' • . 

tl" Th' h h h h' ·d· h ·See W. R. Inge: Outspoken EssaYIf. Wres l~g" . . e Qtne, tee ur~ an ~ t ,e tAdapted from George Sant~yan&;; . 

,. I 
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. with every other kno~ledge. ~I would, ~ave 
knowledge -come' to . the student through 
teachers, who are trying to live constructive 
, Christian lives. . I would have the student 
think' as· well as learn. I would have, him 
riot only master facts, but grasp prinCiples~ 
"Science has its proper sphere in analyzi'ng 

," this! world."~, 
'l "'would have the student, know I science 

, ,and recognize that the -laws of nature are~ 
the laws of God. To know these brings no 
'''break of harmony with the good." I would 

-have the student know history. It is well 
, to, remember that "the great ages of revival 

,. in history were those when men suddenly 
:discovered the seeds of thought in the gran

.. ary· of the past."* _ Developing these they 
reaped new harvests of.' knowledge and of 

.. ' truth. I woul4 h3:ve the student appreciate 
. the beauty in literature and poetry and 
nature and art and music. ' "Beauty is not 
mere prettiness." And, although "beauty . 
gives neither information nor advice,"t it 
satisfies a part of oilr nature which seems 
almost divine. . I would have the student· 
·respond to the call of service. . 

"For us the highest purpose of this world 
is. not merely living 'in it, knowing it, and 
,making use of it, but realizing o~rselves in 
it through expansion of sympathy, not alien
ating, ourselves from it and 'dominating it, 
but comprehending it" and serving it. . I 

always. fir~Jy:planted .0rifac'ts~alWays de~ 
· voted totruth, 'no matt~r-wh~re it leads, :and 
'still sensitive·to beau~' and: iesponsive. to 
their neighbor's need,-.. tosuch students, to 
such' men and women I 'wouldconfidentIy 
entrust the future. They must love facts, 

· and they must also love righteousness. They 
must be the masters of ,modern technology, 
not its slaves. It must be their part to 
value correctly all that civilization produces 
and mold that civilization to huniane ends. 

· Their task is a gigantic o~e-to know and 
wield all the insttuments -of modern life, 
a~d yet,~tilizing them only for the 'eommon 
good. Their ,task -is to' see more .dearly, to 
judge mote rightly, and work more unself
ishly than the men of the ninet~enth cen
tury ever did. Their task is not to -escape 
from modern civilization, . but to 'rebuild it 
more nearly in unison with God's perfection. 

No th,inking man can .expect this struggle 
to' be easy. There' will be many setbacks 
and defeats. But to the Christians of- the 
future there belongs a brighter day. Assur
edly with the love and devotion and wis: 
dom: that are of God they will move on to " 
victory~ - ' .. 

,'SUM'MARY OF REPORTS FROM "THE 
. . COLLEG:t:S ,_ 

~·ALFRED' UNIVERSITY, ALFRED, N'.,'Y.-,·, , . 
. tI. • . .~,. , -.',. 

Trustees . . ', ......... ' ... :.~: .. ~~ ...... ~ . '. -~ .' ...... -~\:.~ .~~~,~: .• ;~~~'.;.1 ~33 
Faculty , . ~. " ~. .' .,,? .'.'. ·46 

• • • ••••••..• ~ •• ;. "', ." ......... ' ...... IJ' •.•.•.•.••. 

G d · t . \ J .... .... 48 ra . u~ ~~ . . . ... '. ' .. ',' •.•......• ~ .•• ,_ ~;' .• ~~'.:, •• 0- • . would have ··the student loyal to" truth. ; I 
. '. would have him seek it with open-minded' 

common '·sense and _ venerate it to the utmost .. ' 
.:', "~The truth," said the philosopher Santayana, 

R~·gtstratl0n .... ~ ~. ~ ......... ',~. ~ ." ,'", 1_' •. ~, •• I.' I.' 544-
Endo:wm.ent .. < ',~' '.-~ ........ ~'.".' ~ .. $ . S71~205 .66 
Property.,.·. . ; ~ ~.' ~ .......... '. ~ .. ~.~: ~ .~. 536,070 84 

"properly means the sum of all true propo
sitions : which the world has exemplified or 
will exemplify" seen in \ right relation to 
'each other." And did not the Master say, 
''Ye' shall know the truth and the truth shall 
make you, free"? "The ultimate truth in 
man," says Tagore,' "is not in his intellect or 
1.lls possessions; it is in his illumination of 
mind, in his ~xtension of .. sympathy _across 
all barriers of caste and color; in his recog-' 
nition of the world,· not merely as a store
hou.se, of power, but as a habitation of 
trian's spirit, with its . eternal music of beauty 
and itsitiner light of the divinepresence."* 

. To· students accurately trained. in the 
methods and results of science, familiar with 
what history can teach us of man's ways in 
pasf and present, students with their . feet 

'. *Tagore. 
tDean Maze. 

. . 
, . 

Tdtal . Endowmen'tandProperty ,$1,107,27650 
Increase )n graduates ov~f. last year...... 11 . 
Increase in registra.tion ..................... . 64 
Increase ~n, .ertdow~ent' .... c.~ .. " ...... $45~865· 4S 
Il!crease In property '.' ~ .... ~' .'-. . . • . .. . 1;582 94 

. . MI!LT()N COI.ll:.E~E, MILTON;.' WIS .. .-';. ' 
Trustees .. . .. ,;.~ .•. ~ .. ~ .. ~': ~:~ .. :~ • .'.:~.:: ;':.?.;~ ..... '~' .• '~ ".:, .~:~~ .. ~ .. T·~·.' 27 
Facult'y' . , .\, ... ,> "-:''';,''':''"i '; .' : ." '24 

' • • ••• '. ,'. -. ". , •• < •••• ,~ '.~:.<'." •.. ,.~ .• ; •.. : ...... ~ ... ~ •. '. ' 
GrCJ.~u·a te~ . . .'0 • ~- ~ .:.,._.:i.:~".;':,:'-.:!:'~"~<' • ., •• ~. c.;.. . 14 . 
RegIstration , . '.".:. : ..• -'.~ .. :.:~~·:.~.~; .. ~.: .. r.".~i~"· •• ~ , •. ,.~:~, •.. ~ ... :~;~ .. 182 

~~:;;~e~t. : . : .: ::::: :::': ::; :>:b¥:. ;~:~~. . 
Total En?owme~t a.ndPropertt. ";.,.537,900 00 
Im:;rease In ·endowmentL'.· .. : ... -.. i!.~,;-~$19,000 00 

SALEM·/~CoIUGE ... ~ .. W"i:'Y~ '. 
Trustees .... " ..... ' .. ~' .. ', ... : .. ~~~>~·~.·.~·~~ ... ,,.l.!.i:~~ ~,",~,' ~':.~'~. J~ ' .... , •• .' ," 24 ~ 
Faculty_. . ...... ~ .. ' ....... i.·'~ { .•. ,.,' .• ,.:..... • •.••. ... . 30 
~r~~utate~ ........... ~~: .. ~}.J,;:~,~T':!:';·~~~'\:':~' :'~f:r~;~'64135 

egts. rat.ton . . . ..• ', .• ~ ~ ... ~;., .•. '.:. ~. ~."'., ~':~ ."~ 'e" ••• 

Endowment .. .' ...• : ... ~, .. ~!;:.,.~.'~)/;'>~: .$',59,067 27 
Proper,ty .. ' .. n ..... ;/. ;!. ~i! •. ~f .. ! •• ;.,. ,,:.;, 193;650 00 

,Total EndowlI}.ent.,and}Ptoperty •.. :252,717 27 ./ 
. Inc~ease ,ill ,gra.auates:overla~f:Year'~", ... :~ ". 6 
rn~r~ase. 'in . registration ,f~. :.," .'. :. ~ .~ •• ': •• ~. ~-. ( 180 
Increase in ,endowtrie~t. ', .. : .',' ~ .. ~ .. "!,,,!,;:~-.$623_ 86 
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,ALL · ']1IE'; ~·WHEELERS .. ' FPREGA1'I:fER 
UNDER . PARENTAL' JtOOF' ~ AT SIX

,':\'TlETH ··~ANNIVERSARY 
, ..... I' .. ' 

(Boulder Camera, August 12) 

Rev., and Mrs. S.·R .. Wheeler,whocele
brate their sixtieth wedding anniversary to.: 
morrow will ~ at home to . their friends 

. , '. , 

from 2 to 4- o'clock Sunday afternoon." This, 
reception' . will be a part. o.~ the celebration 
that . has been planned.' by their· chi~dren ' in 
observati6nof the day,'which is to be fea
tured by a family reunion. . All members' of 
the Se{;enth Day Baptist church~ when Rev. 

.' 

. chi~~r~n' wil1b~_a~~0~panied.by mem~rs,o~ ',:' . 
theIr'own famIly. :' ,.:' ,.,. .: .. ~: 
· Rev. and Mrs.' Wheeler. have been rest-: 
dents of Bditlder~ince, 1893, with the excep
tion 'of. four and 'a half· years spent in New' I" 

Jersey where he was called . to accept apas~ , . 
torateafter more-, than ten years reside~ce , 
in Boulder. He was founder of the local -, 
Seventh Day 'Baptist church, located 'at 
Twelfth and ,Arapahoe Streets.' rhe Wheel-' 

,'ers returned ,0 Boulder thirteen years ago~. 
· . It was at Lima, Wis., ,August I3,Iat)2, 
that'Miss Sophia Truman and S. R. Wheele~ 
were married. They. moved to Alfred, N. 

. Y.;: on ·their honeymoon, where he. com
---..... pleted his. theological training. His, first 

pastorate was in Perinsylvania: He 'spent 
eighteen years at Nortonyille, Kan·., and six. ) 
years in Dodge Center, Minn. He has served 
~orty-eightyears as, a . minister .. Rev. S. R . 
Wheeler is eighty-:-s~ven al1:dMrs. Wheel~r 
seventy-eight. . Both are in fine health. . .' . /, 

. REVEREND WHEELER. AND ~ WIFE _ RECEIVE 
SCORES' OF CALLERS AT HOME.' " 

(Bould.er' News~Herald, August I4) .': 
. A large 'number pf~riends of\ Rev.: and 
Mrs. S.·R. ,Wheelet:calledat their llome at 
632U rtiversity Avenue Sunday' to congiatu~·~ , 
ICl:te them upon their' sixtieth wedding anni-
versary. -' . .,.... - . 

The reception, w-h.ichwas given in ho~or 
of the· occasion, was· arranged and carrIed 
Qut by the five ~hild~en of the co'!ple .. : The .' 

· house was b~auttfully decorat~d WIth golden~ 
glow, goldenrod ,and yell()w nasturtiums as 
symbolic of the puritY and. happiness that· 
have characterized the live-s of their parents •. 

Lemonade and wafers were serVed to the 
S. R. ~heeler wa&, pastor, and other ac~ callers, and many of the ·old.:.timefrtends of '.' 
quaintanc. es and .. friend. s _will be welcomed t4e happ~pair stopped to enjoy the 'recollec- , 

~ .. tion of mutual memories and to renew the 
during the receiving hours. The Wheelers " ~ssociations of long-time acquaintan~e.'· 
live at 32 University avenue. . . . Among the marty friends of the elderiy,cou ... , 
. A family dinner is to,' be served at '6' _pIe were . Mrs. J~es ' .. Cowie, . Mrs .. Fred 

o'clock. The 'children ,~howill be present White, Mrs. J. A.' DaV1~, andmanymem ... 
are: J ohti. R.· Wheeler,' one of the ticket bers of the l()ca,ISeventh Day Baptist church~ 
,agents for/the Colorado & Southern, Alfred }.1:rs.· Mal"garet\Humlnel,~hor-em~mbers 
Wheeler, the well kn~wn traPPer of,beaverattending school·with ~e'V; Mr. Wheeler as· .\ 

. and .otheranimals; Mrs_.· D. M. ·Andrews, her teacher while he was preaching for ~he .,., 
wife of the proprietor of the Rockmont nur- ' Pardee, Kan.,.,church, was at11ongtho~e who 
. sery, Mrs. O. S. Rasmussen, wife of a dec~ 'called during the afternoon.' .' " . 
orator, living at ,Sixth Street and Universio/ " At 6 o'clock eighteen members of: t~e. 
Avenue, and Herbert -N. Wheeler, head of family, .including tJte childr~n' and .. (rand-, . 
the, publicity . department of. the Uriitedchildren of. ,the couple, sat down: to ,dinner •. > 
States Forestry. service ·inD~nver. . The ~Thqse preSent:' were: Mr.andMrs.H~·; N.,.; 

\ \ .' ." " ,,~. '.~ 
'~ .' .:. -
,. ,,/. 

". . " 
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'.'Wheeler,: Mr. a*d'Mrs.'J. R. Wheeler, Mr. \ 
and··Mrs. A. J.Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. D.M. 
Andrews and Mr~ and' Mrs. O. S.' Ras
fnussenand four grandchildren: ;Mildred 
Andrews, Bess and Oletha'Whee1er and 
Stanley' Rasmusseli. 'The children pres~nted 

· their father and mother with sixty dollars i~ 
gold: Many otb,ers of those who called in 
the afternoon presented gifts., .' 

DJ.1ring the course of the afternoon, Rev. 
and Mrs. Wheeler pleasantly received, each' 
'caller. "1 am fortunate enough to have five 
, children and unfottunate not to ,have 
more," Rev. Wheeler often remarked to 
guests, and' each caller went away feeling 
that he had caught something of -the sterling 
character of two much IQved and respected 
o~d people. ' ' ' 
( ~ Three of ,the grandchildren' were unable 

·tC? be present: Mrs., Owen Cattell, of New 
':York, Philip Andrews and Mrs. 'David W., 
Smith of Dallas, Texas. '-

" Long years :the,se.two -:;togeth'~r,SerVed 
The 'Master, and mankind;·,·'" :. <,. : 

Thoughclou~s did som~tjmes Qid~' the sun 
Those clouds were silver-lined .. 

- -~ Though they through trials sometimes passed 
, . Found burdens· hard to bear- ' ' ' . ' 
With hORe and faith in God, they. won 
. The victory everywhere. ' , . 

God's loving hand has' geittly led 
Them all along the way. .' , 

And now they've come to celebrate "', 
Their sixtieth wedding-day. ' . , 

Although their bank account's not "large, 
They have what's worth much more-

A wealth of soul, a peace of mind" .. 
Np bank can have in store. 

Now on this ,anniversary day, ' . 
, Their cJtildren and grandchildren come 

With loving, loyal heads to greet . 
~The good old folks at home. ' 

May they in sweet communion here 
Let joy and love unite,' " /, 

. And give' to earth a bit of heaven....; 
, ,Of heaven's-pure delight. ,,' 

Now as a backward look· they take < 

Upon their busy· life, \ -" ..'. 

\ . 

Elder and Mrs. Wheeler wish to extend, 
through the 'columns of the RECORDER, their " " 
thanks' to one and all. Not only to those 

And ~ou~t th.eir JoyS an4. hardships, o'er, 
TheIr victorIes In th_e strIfe, ' - ' 

. ' I thinkjthat 'were they young again' 
To ,choose what w'ork they'd do, . '.' . 

They'd. ,make th~ same 'old choice they did' 
In eighteen' slxty-tw9. · sending ·letters and telegrams, 'and to those 

who called during the afternoon, but to all. , ' 
· '!!to helped in any way to make the celebra..; . 
tlon a success. ' 

May Samuel and Sophia 'feel 

The evidences of love and respect mani
fested are a source of great comfort '\and 
satisfaction to both Elder, Wheeler and his 

. Their 'last days are their best- ,. 
'The 'way grow brighter till, they'r.e: called, 

,To enter into rest.' , .: \ ' 

, wife. "ONE WHO WAS THERE..... - ~ . 

. And when,in God's own chose:n time " '. 'i 
, This' call to them shall come, " ,:', :'.' \ . 

',May, heaven's portals open: ,wide' ,: 
To Hive them Welcome Home. " \ . 

'. ." 

W.1UT1'EN FOR, THE OCCASION BY' "UNCLE or,.IVEJi' 
·'Twas.sixty years agQ totiay, 

. ,In· eIghteen sixty-two, 
When .. Samuel chose Sophia for' 

,His life;'~ompanion true. . 
'A' happy pair they were I ween, . 
, This youthful man and wife, ' . 
As they joined hands in faith and·hope . 

. , Fora long and useful life., ' , 

- .;." 

'. Ins'pired with high ideals they , 
.,' ,Began life's work to plan....;. ( 

How best they might employ themselves " 
, ,For serving God and man. . "', ' . 

'. , ,And, so it was that Samuel chose 
.. A pioneer' preacher~s . life ; .. . 
And Sophy was content to ,be . 

That pioneer Preacher's wife. . 

With' earnest zeal and faithfuln~ss' '. 
. 'They did their chosen work; -( , , . 
,Though s~fferin'g 'hardships now'and then, . 

. '" No duty did they shirk. . " . 
. They worked among the pioneer, folk, 

• I 

-----_." 
,"~',ConvictionS' worth ~ving' hav~ to. be 

: sttuggled, for. Nomotrientary impreSsion; , 
no .:hearing . of a . 'single . speech 'orsenbon,' no 

, qeholding pf. the ibexplicable, is sufficient' 
. ground for conviction, because there are at
'ways 'other impr.essions, . other speeches, 
other mystificatio~ that, may argue on. the 

. ' other side. . Convictions " that are no~ mere 
superstitions' are impossible till all pro and 

, con has been weighe~ in the scales of reason. 
,The average one among, us is not thought
~u. enough to have convictionS, we use our 
ears ipstead of ,Qur· intellects, as, if convic .. 

. tion could be ·dictated. We are too' lazy' to 
'. obt~n convic~otis, . yet impertinent enough , 
to assert them.'" . ,~ . . ' :, . ' 

/ 

. ". ... \", 

. In, homes 'built of s()d: . , ,. > . 

. '. ·.'In lqg schooUio'uses,artd humble hom·es~ .. ~ 
:'. They preached the Word of God. .' 

"How are, we . to' do our- du~? -. By start ... 
, iitg ,~t it,: by. keeping ~t ..it,' andjbyt~'~sing' 

': t, God's wisdorii: anq strength ~ii,titl~ ..... ,;~: ",. 
• ;.:' • .6'." '.' ~ 

\ 

, 
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_ONS ~ SABBATH ( 
REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J., 

" C()ntrlbutlnl' Editor 

TREASURER'S REPORT 

Ellis ~. Lewis, 'Salary Increase •••• ~ •• l :' ·2&, 0.0 
, Rev.' James H. Hurley,sa.l~ increase' '26~ 00 
Rev. John C.Br'anch, salart{ncrea.8e~. 2& <00 
Rey. Verney A.WUson, salary Increaae .2& .00, 
Washington Trust I Compaliy,Chlna '.- .. 

draft • • •••••• -••••••••• .; .• ~ ••• ~. • • • '11- &8 . 
Industrial Trust Company, China. 'draft 4 '10 '. 
Zllpha W. Seward, salary, August 6-18 27; 00 

,Treasurer's expenses .••••••.••••.. ~ . . • 3600' 

. , '2;722 .02 
Balance on hand September 1, 1922 ••• ~' 679 4' 

, , ~!' 

,a,401 60 
" A.ugullt 1, 1922-September 1, 1922 

8. H. D'aviS, Treasurer, ,Bills payable in September, about.-•••• '3,200- 00 
, . ' In account with ,.," Special funds referred' to in last month'.' 

'Tb~ .Seventh Day Baptist· M,lssiona.ry Socl~ty' report now amount to but~ $9,635.95, $1,500.00 
hav-ing been paid ,out- during August of funda 

i- : Dr., < ,for Supplementing . Pastors', S,alaries. B8I1k' . 
Balanfce on hand A~gust '1, 1922 ••••••• ~$2.~38 62 balance $679.48', net Indebtedness $8,956.47. 
Conference Treasurer: . . '.' ','. ," . ' . . 

Georgetown Chapel •..••••••••••.••• ' 3 10 ·S. 'H.T Davis, . . 
'B ' S hI' 12 38 re8.:Surer. oys c 00 ••••••••• • ••••• • • ••• • • '. E & 0 E 

, Girls' School ..•.....••.••• ~ .. ~.~ ~ ~~ .. 12 38 ,\. . .• 
Missionary Society .......... ~.~, •••• ,.. ,77 83 =============:::::::;::==== 
Salary increase ........•..•.• ~ • ~ 0·.. . . 12 89 

'D. N., P. C. and E~ P. Newton,; General 
: Fund.. ~ ..• ~ ...••• " .• I';'. ~ • • • • • • • • - 10 00 

MISSiONARY SOCIETY'S 'ANNUAL REPORT'. 
( 

(Concli¢ed f Stonefort Church; Missionary-Society.. ,.' 25 40 ' 
Carlton, la., CJlurch .• ' .•••.•••• ' •• ~ . • ••.. 9 00, 
Income PermanentFund~,GeneralFund' 700 00' Miacellaneoaa 

,$3,401 60 I. Mrs. Angeline P. Abbey has conti~-
, ' Cr. ' 8"3 ,34' .'. ~e<;l to receive $10.00 a month from the, .' 
Rev., T. 'L. ,M. Spencer,'.A:ugust salary •. $ I' .. 
Susie M. ,J3urdick, July salary .. ~ . ~ .,. . • • 41 66 ,Missionary S9Ciety. Her field of, activity , 
'Rev. D. Burdett Coon, July salary and ., has been· in MinneapQlis, Minn., and vicin-:- . 

'. traveling expenses .. ' .•.. ; ... ' ...... ./ 16434 
Rev. R. J. Severa~ce, July salary, and 113 50 . ity .. ~s a secretary of. the .Lone Sabbath" 

traveling expenses .....••...••• K' A .. h' h d . littl 
Rev. WHlIam' L. Burdick, July" salary eepe,rs, SSOclatlon seas \ one a·' e· 

and traveling expenses ...•....• 161 93 . visitatibn"in_ the nbrthwest,.' At,· Minneapolis.,' 
Rev. M. A.Branch, July salary and .. 

.' traveling, expenses •.....•...••.• .79g5 0304 , she has:, <>rganized a ,Sabbath school. .' She 
c. c. Van Horn, July salary ....... '... 5": 00 preaches' occasionally. Hers is -a personal. 
Rev. Robert B. St. Clair, July salary... v, , 
Rev. George W. Hills, July· salary ..... '43l~!' work, and her support comes largely :from . 
Ray C. North, July salary'. ......•.•• ~ • OJ i)OZ 'd f d'·· I · 
Rev. Wll,liam L. Davis, July s~lary •••• · I 31 34 OUtSl e 0 any. enomtnationa agenc~es., 
Rev. G. H. F. Rapdolph, July salary.... . 4215 '0670 2,. . The Missionary. Society' has been 
Adelbert Branch, July salary, ........... . 
Rev. S. S. Powell, July salary........ 25 00 sending an appropriation of $50.00 a month . 

Rev. ~roe~i~;e. Po·. ~~~~:: .~~~~ .~~~:~~.r.i: 10 00 to Rev. Robert B. St.' Clair,' of Detroit, 
Jesse G. Burdick. Italian Mission ...... , ,29 .18 Mich., for' a portion of his' time each .week 
Rev. " Edwin 'Shaw, salary a.nd ofllce' 

supplies' . ........•.•.•••••..••. 90 07 to be devoted to missi~~ry effort in Detroit 
Mrs. ~~~h~. ':.: ~ ~~,;~r~:. ~ ~~~.~r.~,. "~~~: 27 . 00' _ and vicinity., As a part_ ot this work he has· 

, ' ~::: ~~fd:ib~~r*~~ie~~~~~r~f~~::se tgg gg acted as the pastor of the D~troit < Church.' . 
Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, salary Increase. 100 00 Since the. first of th~ year :Ig22_he has given 
Rev. '~~:~:~r~ .J: .:~~ .. ~~~~:. ~~~~~:. ~~<:.'. 100 00 consi~er~ble time to trav~ling. among the 
Rev. Frank E. Peterson, salary Increase 100 00' churches of, the . denQmination; and' ~ong 

. Rev. Harold R.· Crandall, salary increase 100 00 . h h h ' ·all th S bb th lee' 
Rev. LelY,D. Seager, salary IncreaBe~. 100 00 ot er c urc es, espeet y e, a a -, ep-
~:~: y:~~er Ftz G~:~~OI~~,ar:al:rc:et:~ " , 75 00 ing Church of God people, in coinpany with . 

, 'crease •.••........ ~.. .. .. •• • . . • 76 00 Rev. W. S.J. Challoughl¢.lczise, a prince 

Rev., :!~:!~.D: •. ~~~?~~~: .. s~~~~: •• ~~: ' 76 00 . of royal ancestry . from ,Abyssinia" .ho .' is 
Rev.' Mazzini G. SUllman, salary in- ' an observer of .'the- Seventh' Day Sabba~ < ~ 
Rev. JC:s~~s~:H~iC"hin:s,·s~ii;Y· itic~e~s~' ~~ gg- and who 'claims to represent" tijirty-one ' ,', 
Rev. William 'Clayfon, ,salary Incr~a.se 5500 0

0
°0 mi11ion~abbath-k~epersin Ethiopia~' inchid- .. \' 

Claude L: ,Hill, salary Increase........ • Ab ..' ' .. 
Rev .. ,Elizabeth· Fltz Randolph;· salary tng . ysstma. ,.,. 

. increase . .' ..•........•.•..... 4 .' ... '. • 50 . 00 3 I The mi · tina ommittee of the' " 
'Rev. S. S.,P,owell, salary .Increase-..... 50 00 '. '. ..' SSI ry . C, ... ,' ' . ; ,,:J 

, Rev.: . ~oyal R.: Thorngate, sa.lary in-, Central Association' has been. active in"W'ork'" 
. crease. '. •• ;' ... ' .•. • •....••••.. • 2& 00 ' S tt 11 h' f th' .'. '." " '.' ·ti·'·' .... ,' . 
Rev. C. < Burchard Loofbourrow,' salary '\ at .co ,. at. e ~ past<>\s, p., ~ass~a,J)n " .'. 

,increase'. ~. ".' .. ' .....••• ,; .... ,; • • . • • ,25 00 'at dtfferent Sabbaths 'L~,utng gone there'! to' . Rev. ;WllUaDi D".-Tlckner" salary '-in- .' , ':, / ", l~y£. . .. " ' .. ,t .' ," 

i ",crease •.• . •••• .-. " •••••••• -..••.• ' •. ',25 :00 .401d., serVices. ,Towards' the en<l 9f"the'J~~ti;; '. 
Mrs. Lena, G. Crofoot,' salary, 'increase., 25 00 h' . \ b h bo ' ' .' , . . <-

Charles" ,W .. ;~hOrnga:te; -salary increas,e', '25:'OQ t ecomnilttee: . rQug t, ct." utarrang~~~t$;:". 
. .' ~~ \...... ......," .... 

J' 
f , 
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by .which . Robert W.' Wing,- of· DeRuyter, "" ,:.. '''.Secreta.l'J''.·aJIi~·--'~· .. 
has'become,acting'pastor of the church.! " ; 1h~,":office. ,0,£:: ,~~' s~ir~ta~~,"h~~t~,~~tl in 

,"4. Aproposi~i<?n c'ame to theMi~sionary ,Rool!l 3l9"BabcQCk B~t1dlng;,Plaltlfi~tQ, N~ 
Board in· February, 1922, from,.the.Pacific J., until" 'Apdf',I, ':192Z, when it ':was~·re .. 

.. ,Coast Association to. call William Robinson . moved to the \ new Denominational . Building 
,and wife, of Riverside; Cal., to go' a~ Sev .... at'S'ld'Watcnurig, Averitie.;· '~,", " ' 
enth Day Baptist' missionaries to Argentina,' All expense for rent, light" telephone, and 

. the.association agreeing to pay traveling ex- :, office furniture 'has been met by the ,Tract 
'penses arid support them for two years . .In Society. The expense of routine postage, I 

view of, the fact that the expenses of the ,petty office., supplies; stationery; :and" office '; 
board were, const~ntly in excess of its:in- assistant, has been shared equally by the 

, come, causing· an increasing deficit month by ,Tract and' Missionary societies. ' Special, 
month, and .that a retrenchment of its work postage' expense in distribution of .literature 
waS inevitable, and in view of' the fact that' has been met by the Tract ' Society alone~ A 
it seemed unwise' thus to take on additional few, special items of ,postage in regard to the' 
financial responsibilities,' the board with re- ,work of the Missionary Board has been paid 
luctance felt under the necessity of .declin- by that board 'alone. ,,',,' ' " ' 
ingtheproj>ositioil. The offic~ h~s been. also the .office, of the 

5. It is the usual practice of the board to ., 'General Conference and the ,Commission~ 
make a report in reference to churches thC!t but no attempt', haS peen ,mad~ -tokeepsepa
are without pastors" although there may be 'rate accounts fo~ routine p~stage; and no 
no official relation betWeen these churches charge has been made to the General Con .. 
and the society. July I, 1922, the follow-' ference for servjce rendered in the offiCe. 
ing' places', were without pastoral care:, 'The share of traveling at:!d office expenses, 

,.Waterford, ,New York City, Cumberland, aside from the salary of. the' assistant, 
, Gra~d' Marsh, Southampton, Cosmos and chargeable to the Missionary Society for the 

Boulder. Of these Cumberland, SOtlthamp-' year, for the Secretary hasbeen,'t.raveling 
ton and :Cosmos, are so depleted in member-' $122.16, and dffite $54.17, total $i76.33.' 
ship that no attempts are'·made to have any He has attended the General Conference-at 
kind of religious services. At the present Shiloh, N. J., the North-Western Associa-

.. ' time ,Grand Marsh is about in the same con-· tion at Milton, Wis., the June Associations 
,dition. This leaves only three, ·Waterford, at Adams· Genter, Berlin and Andover, N. 
. N ew York City and Boulder, that are ,pas- ~ Y., meeting15 of the Com111:issi,on at. Salem, 
torlesse In the Western ,Association four N. }.; and at' Pittsburgh, Pa., the Y~arly 
churches, First Hebron; Henron Center," Meeting at New Market,. N.' J., the Foreign · 
Portville, and Scio, -are al.l under the super- Missions Conference at Atlantic City, N., J., 
'vision of the general missionary, Rev. Wil- also a m~eting of those who are directing 

,Ham L~· Burdick. Two churches, Little in the promotion,al movements' of various 
. Genesee and Richburg, share the services of denominations' at the same place, t~e Ger .. 
. , ,one pastor, Rev. Eli ,F~ Loofboro, and two' man Seventh Day Baptist General Confer-

other churches, Inde~ndence and Andover, ,enceat Spow Hill, Pa., ands~veraL gather
also share a pastor, Rev. Walter'L. Greene. ings of an interdeno!l1inational chaJ;acter in 
In ,the Eastern Association two churches, New, York City and in Philadelphia. He 
Rockville and Second Hopkinton, share the has 'made five trips to .Westerly,R. I., and 

. same pastor, Rev. Paul S. Burdick. . \" has visited as a,repr~sentative of denomina:. 
',6. ' The treasurer's report shows theccin~' tional interests other localities as follows 

dition of' the Ministerial Education' Fund,during the year: Waterford. Conn." Asba .. 
the Alice Fisl1er Fund, the Fund for Sup- way, R. I., New London, Conn., N'ew York 

'plementing Pastors' 'Salaries, the George- City, DeRuyter, Lincklaen arid Otselic" .N. 
town Chapel Fund, the Boys' School Fund, Y." Alfred, Nile" Little Genesee and Port
the' Girls' School Fund, and the Permanent ville, N. Y.,~Milton Junction and Walworth, 
Endowment Funds.' :,. Wis.,' Chicago and Edelstein, Ill., ColUmbus, ' 

,7. ··Three life members have been ,added Ohio, Salem, Berea and· Middle Island, W. 
during the year: 'Elmer L. HUnting, ,Plain:- . 'Va., and'Salemville, Pa. 'The salary 'oi the 
field, N. J.;" I{aQt1ah L. Crofoot, Shanghai,' office assistant ~argeable to the M~siqnary 
(!hina; Elizabeth Kenyon, Ashaway, R. I." ~ociety is at' the ra~e of $35cl.OQ a year. '. 
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, In':presenting this'!budget to the General 
Confereitcethe Board of, Managers has first During the year 'ending June30,I~, the:,' 
taken' into consideration its -probable re~ current e~penses of the, Missionary Society , 
sources, based upon its income for ttte past" month by month have been in excess of the " 
year, as follows:" ',". income for the general' fund, amounting in, 

RESOURCES . all to about $5,200.00. ' , ' 
'Fro~' inter~st on permanent funds .... $ 6,100.~ Plans. had been made for work and with 
From interest from the Memorial Board 1,500.00 'workers in th,e confident expectation that t,he 
From the :Woman's Board ............ 2,500.00 
From the Young People'.s Board ...... ,500.00 people and churches would 'support the de-
Froin offerings at' Conference, etc. .... 200.00 nominat;onal New Forward Movement Bud-
From the;N ew Fonyard Movement Bud- get. Early iij. the year it began to' be appar-

get .. ~ ...... ~ . •. . . . . •• .. . . . . • .. ... 9,200.00 ent that this expectation would not be real- J 

Total, ,' ..... ' .•..•.....•...... $20,ooq.00 ized; but rather than discharge workers, or :; 

Thelastitem is based on a61 per cent of 
$I5,o<jo.oo,. which is the item in the New 

, Fotwlrr Move!ll~nt Budget. for the general 
work'pt the MISSIonary SocIety; and 61 per 
cent is the, amount which the treasurer of 
the New Forward Movement Budget,' re
ceived for the year ending June 30, 1922. 
,The above does not include' any of the 

special accounts, namely, the· ..13oys' School 
Fund, . the Girls' School Fund, the George-

_ town Chapel Fund, the Fund to Increase 
Pastors' S~laries;' '. incom~ 'from the Minis-, 
terialRelief Fund. The above has refer
ence ,to the income to meet the current- ex
penses for the general work of the Mission
ary Society . 

The Board' of Managers at each October 
,meeting ,mak.es the appropriations for the 
,following calendar year ~ . TJ1is~budget there
fore, cat:! nO,t~t this time-give details. A' 
special committee 'has been ,appointed to 
study carefully the situation in the ,light of 
the necessity of, making ,exp~nses balance 
with iricome. This committee will report a 
budget in detail at the October meeting 'for 
the, consideration as ... a tentative <?utlirie plan' 
for distri~ttting the income' which is indi
cated above, subject of cou~se to ch~nges by' 
the board' at' the October meeting, when the 
appropriations are made. ' . 

reduce salaries, or repudiate appropriations, 
without du~ notice, the board has continuecJ' 
the work it had in hand, ',in the ,meantime' , 

-using ~ll possible economy, and taking on no " 
new ,work whatsoever. There have been no ' 
extra or, special campaJgns of any kind dur-, 

· ing the year. " , ., ' 
Of..course this condition can not continue, 

and the board has appointed a special bud-" 
get cqmmittee to' work out a plan of reor-" 
ganization of its work wherein the income 
shall, be equal to the eXpense~. Such a plan, 
must also have so~ provision fdr replacing" ' 
the funds which have' been taken trom, the " " 
special funds to supply the 'deficit-in the gen- ' 
eral funds.., 

Cor:responding Se~retary. , 
"Rev. Edwin, Shaw, who has been the Cor~ 

responding Secretary of the Missionary ~d" , 
Tracts' soci~ties for almost six years, ah~ 
nounced at the meeting of the \Board of 
Manag¢rs in January, 1922, that it was his 
purpose to 'withdraw fr-em this ,so-called 
j oint secretaryship at th~ e?Cpiration of 'his 

. present term of' office in September, 1922 • 
In June he accepted/an appointment, as a' 
member of the fac~lty of Milton College, 
and presented. hi~ resignation to the ,boards' , 
of the two socIeties to -take effect Septe~ber 
I, 1922. Th~ B~rd' of Managers of' the ' 

EXPEwDrr'uRES, FOR GENERAL WORK Missionary Spci~ty at the J ulymeeti~ap-
South Am:erica ~ ... ~ ...... ', ..........•... $ 1,000.00 i pointed Rev. William L. Burdick to' the 
Holland ........... ,.;..... . •. • . • . . . . .. . . . 700.00 v~C;ancy, not as a j oint secretary, ,but as, 3,' ': 
China •....•. ~-.~ •••...•.. ~ ..•...•...... • !. 8,600.00 full time, officer otthe Missionary Society.,' 

, HOD;1e Field ....... "' H .... ' ••••••• ~ •• •• 6,200 00 " . , " " .. , 
Secretary,..ofli~ expeil~s, iI(cidetitals, etc. 2,000.00 The Task of the Ki'Hndom. 
To apply on present deficits of $8,708.25 1,500.00'r:/ 

',' \, " .. - '; The task of" allChris,tian 'disciples is to, . 
, -;. :,' . , , ' $20,000.00 'bring· men, to God. This is the work, ofthEr " 
T~e 'board, feels that jt~.'plaris, should in- Missiopary" Society.·) A's 'a d.en0tninationat,:i, 

,C1~de some-proVision for 'meeting its' deficits, ag~ticy it represents. Sev~nth 'Day..'~~p~,s~sF·'" 
, hence the last item i~ the f9reg~ing. ' " . as a group, e~gaged In thIS world task~lieed~,';, ' 

I ' 
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ing the, gr~t' 'commission' o(Jesus" Christ, 
"Go ye,and make Christians of all nations." 

'\ Our resources in men are too meager to : per-
, mit us to maintain, mission stations in, every 

province .of every natioq. of every continent. 
But the' world vision, the world-wide spirit, 
prompts us' ~o reach out, and to inchlde in 
our thinking and in our aspirations,all the 
lan:ds of ~the earth. And so we have our . 
work in' China, and South Aqlerica, and 

, . 
. is the;'hripe' ot the"chtit~,'" itJs·,·the.: hope of 

our; denomination, 'the hbpebfeyery~ board 
'and societY. among tiS~', the : hope "of' ey~ry 
home" and of every' individual., "Do' the 

. work of an evangelist." . 
'On behalf of the Board of' Managers, and 

approved by the board, July 19, 1922 , Wes-
tedy, R. I.' ' " 

t . EnWINSHAW, 
; Corr.espoffJi,n~ Setretary. 

. ~ • I' , • 

•. . i 

.\,.~, ", .', .' 

I'KNOW LITTLE, BUT TRUST MUCH . ' ' 

UNCLE' OLIVER 

. Holland, and Java. And in our hearts we 
long for "India and' Africa and the islands of 
the oceans. .This work which we do, small 
though it' may be,. puts us in 'touch with, and 
· keeps us in touch v1(ith, the world task "of 
kingdom. Without this outlook, without 
this definite opportunity for giving expres

" sion to the Christian desire to 'do world-wid.e 

. There's' much I 'can not understand ,-
lWithin' God's word to 'men', ,f ' 

, , ' .J., " . 

Its ,lofty heights, its depths ptofound. 
Reach far beyond my ken.' ",;:} 

'I can not clearly separate 
'/ ~ .. ~: ' 

."- ·-,"<'-·i:-..'~ . ~, . 

.\ 

service, our denominational life would 
shrink and shrivel" and become weak and 

, . inacHve.. The.' spirit of our f<?refathers t 

which, was ever and always reaching out to 
the'uttermost, to ·all the world, must still he 
the ruling passion of 'our Missionary So-
· ciety, if, we are to continue our work with 
power, ,and. if we are to grow and develop 
strength and achieve results in the kingdom 

· of 'Heaven, if we are to be truly successful 
'in bringing men to God. . 

, Evangelism. 
"Do the work of' an evangelist',' is, the 

w.atch-word which the Missiotiary " Society 
takes for itself; and it is the motto which iJ 
wishes and strives to have written, across ' 

_ every pulpit, and over every church door, i~ 
; '·every school, in every home and in, every 

h~art throughout our 'entire denomination. 
The work ,'of an, evangelist is a personal 
work. It may be in puhlic from the pulpit 

, or the desk; it may be ip. private conversa
tion ; 'it may be in that quiet influence which , 

" is felt rather than heard. But it, is always 
· , mote than a passive righteousness. .' It. is 

, something positive and' defiriite, sweetly ag
gres~ive. The work of ,an evangelist is ever 

The human from divine; , ":'~'>:->:' ,: , ' 
"Twixt Sov'reign Power and man'sfr,e:~will, 

I cannot draw the line. ;,' 
. . . . 

What's fi'g-rative, what i$ plai~, fact~::'! 
What's hist'ry, what's tradition.:, ~" 

What's allegory,' what is real, , ' 
Transcends my human vision.' , .' .' 

, .. 
I can't explain the miracle' '" , '", 

How Joshua stopped the sun; ", "f' , 

How five small loaves five thousand, fed-
, I can'tJ'tell how "twas done. ' 

I ' 
I ' .. 

I don't know if this world was made 
, By the' evolution plan, ,'",'1' ,'. 

Or if 'twas done ·in one short week':";';" : ", 
All-mollusk-' monkey-man. , '~ " 

• 
,I dor;iot ,know all this, Isay~ i" 

, I've my' opini6ns, though; . ,'" 
, And my.good.,c.ousiit Henry Smitb:.;,:" " 

Has hiS opmlOns, too. ' ':..; , ... 

, ., 'Still, though we do not 'q~ite .. agt~e;':;:i' 
God's spirit from above . ,;" " 

May, dwell within us, 'and web-oUi, 
. , 'May practise' Christian :love., ' . ". 

~ . 

, We fully understand this' much,.,.:, 
. ,Of 'his own holyword~ ':" ,'\.>',. 

That faith in Chris,t and, righteous>lhres/ : 
Fulfill the law, of God. -: ,.'.. _' .-" 

This mu~h we k'n~J' an,d for the: ,reSt; 
We'll live in hope and faith, " ,,' 

That some glad· day we'll unders~d,' 
All lhat the Good Book, saith. / " 

,.,' inari atmosphere of prayer. Itjs strength
ened wi~h' faith, permeated with hope, and 
good cheer, and 'never ceases to point men 
to Jesus' Christ as the Savior of the world. 

I , The work of the evangelist is to bring lost "It 'is ~ 'dutY to .be faithful to dne'scoun-
~en to God; it is to preach a gospel of sal- try-and, this'i~c1udes. obedience .. to' the 
:vatioO: from sin through Jesus Christ; it is processe~ of the, law;, a'· mob isa group of 
to teach men that Christian.idealism means, rebels, and r~ moi>-:SYmpathizer'is,on,e, who 
sacrifice rat~r than ease and comfort in _ gives,' aid and co~fortto~n ~eJl1Y ,of, the 
material ~ings. The' work of the evangelist nation."..' ' :~" ',,~,:~ '~1J ,~ 

,'. ,; '/ " " 

.' .' 

.j, 
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. WOMAN'S WORK . 
; From Lexington, Gre,en we ~oQk: a:.few 
minutes to' drive to the "Hancock House", 

"the house where John :aancockwas sle.eJr . I 

\ 'ing when Revere came galloping up withJiis. 
I!::=======:t::=::::::==='='::=' ='='~, . news. ,This house is now quite 'as 'it was it( 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MIl;.aTON. WIS. - those, days and contains many historical 

, "Contributlna- Ed1t~r':', ',,' relics and opens to: the public at,nine o'clock. 
, "We' were too early to -be :admitted, but ~ 

, After 'spending a, strenuous' afternoon' . kindly o!d 'ril~n ,living 'nex~ door,firldi~g 
" sightseeit1g,i~ Boston, we spent th~ ev~ning out,.1 think, that .we had' driven fromWls- " 

. stu dJi ng our road ,maps anci decld~d, that, conSln that mornln~ to~d us th3:t we co~t1d.: 
we would start .early the next mormng for \ :see almost everythl!1g ~y wCl:lki~g around 

, Waterford" Conn., and that we would . drive ,the house and .lo.oklng In th~ wlndows-3: 
there ,b wa of Lexirigton and. Concord. chance that we ~ld not let sItp. lIere ~as 
N ' ~,y' r 'm 'Boston' to Waterford by shown the old hlgh~poster bed upon which 
o~ gOing ro .' l.k d' Hancock was sleeping _ when he heard the 

~e~C1ngton an? Concord, IS. rather 1 e rlv- call. All· about the Green are tablets mark-
Ing f:om Ch~cago to Farln~,. 111., ~y :way irig places where was something important 
of Mtlton, W ~s. " I say ra~her' Itke, but there in that early time. The old belfry is shown. 
are "som~ .ddI~renc~s.~here are many where hung the bell that rang out the alarm 

, places ,of ~lstor1cal ~n~erest along the way to, the people of Lexington. 
that',we wlsqed ,to. VISit." " ' Our road'led us on toward Concord, past 

The next mO,r!llng we d:ove along th.e the tablet showing the place 'of Paul Re ... " 
Common,. and Wished ,~e ~ld not· have to \rer.e's capture, and, telling how one of his 
hurry. It-,!asve~ ,w~rm tn the hot~lbut companians 'got away and was .able to carry 
c901 ,and nice as we. drove ,along. We the news to Concord. ' Stratght through 
crossed the ~harles River on. the. H~rvard Concord we went", to' the' old" North 
Bridge? stoppln~ to read .the, Inscrtptton on Bridge where . took place the' Battle of 
the tablet i set tn the brtdg!! at the ~l~ce Concord.' Crossing ,this . bridge we eame 

i where Pa~l Rev~re sat on hts horse wattlng to the statue of the ~'ConcordMinute Man", 
, for the Signal hghts to flash out from' the, a wonderful bronze ,statue of a Colonial 

tower .of ~he O~d North Church,. when he soldier.", This statUe is inscribed' with those 
at1~ h!s c~panlons, made ~hat memorable inspired words from < Emerson: ' 
"mtdntght nde" to warn the-people of Lex- , ' , , _ , ' 
ington and Concord' that the British were "By the rude' bridge that arched the flood,. 
cros"sing the river:, , ' . Their flag to April's breeze unfurled, 

ld Here once embattled farmers stood, ., '" 
It' almost seemed to ,us that we cou And fired the shot, heard rou'nd the wQrld.'! 

hear the' hoof -beats of those, horses as they , 
came 'thundering down 'the road., Here and 1 ~uppOse one w~ is an ardent pacifist, 
there along' the-way stand old hotlses, that might not care for this statue, but lean' not 
we imaginedrriust have been sta~ding then, imagine' an . Almerican , citizen standing un~ 

. and, in imaginafion 'w.e ,heard the sleepy moved before it. I ' noticed that our men 
, voices responding to the sugden ham~erlng removed their hats. ' " ! 

upon the door-s,and then ,we could see the Leaving this hridge, we returned to Con-:-' " 
sudden awakening to life of the, old houses cord, 'driving past "Th,e Old Manse", "Or ... 
when'they heard' the cry, f'The .British are, chard House",hotpe of Louisa, ,M., Alcott,' 
toming~"': " '.," ,.' ~, where at most any time one m!ght ~ttp 

Soon we find ourselves,standtng on "Lex- find Jo leading the \ other,.gtrls In sOfOe 
ington Green With it~ statue' of: the minute 'froli,c, past Emerson's home and '~w-, 
man~ and~ its boulder marking·,,the'· place thorne's Waysid~, and many'othe,r houses 
wnete the line of < Minute me?'was drawn, ' that we should love to. stop and beg' th~: 

I, " ~~:in'.thatfirstbatt1e for .th~ Jr~edom .of to tell us tales"from their lives. B~t finally' 
, our·country. The'boulder IS Inscnbed With we pulled' ourselves away and started" acr~ 

, the.'wordsof._the commander, '.'Stand your' country 'for Waterford. We-stopped" on~ 
ground~~donot fire:'u~ess fired. upon, but , . in awhile" to 'ask directions, • or' perhaps" 1 . 

, itthey, 'mean , to, have a ~war,,., let' it· begi~, . should say to verify' di~ections. "Tbere':are' 
, herer',· " ',' '.: ,.:. " .. many curves in those roads~ lam. sute 

,', :" . " ~ . [. 

.. '"." ........ . ' 
,I. ': 

\ ' 
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, . th,:. at. th .. e .. ~"t'I .. O'1 y, i1ee~s who' 'lal°d out' 'tho: se
i 

'. roo a' 'ds' N'O' ~ES' FRO' tiiir THE'" :., ," ',: i. -.' , . ~~A ' I ,.'1 , '. ,~DI. <SOUTHWEST':~' " 
were. gra~uate~.· of: some: art s~ool' ~or! you G' ..'., ' . ' . 

f know. artists are always talking about, the ' ENTRY, An;""':'Thioking' POSSibly RE-h:auties of the curve." There were right CORD~ readers might be interested in the , 
curves, left curves, S -curves, Z curves and " go?<i .tlmes the people of GeIltry have been ' 
up and down curves, but always there were enJoyl~g" ,these ~summer' 'days, the writer 
morecuryes. I undertook to tell the driver takes It up?n ,h~mself to pen ·a few lines. 
w~eJ;1' I saw_, a curve approaching and it ' !h~ reunion of the ,MaXson family is the 
finally,?ecame apparent that 1 waS 'becoming pr!nclpal, cause· of ourex.tra rejoicing at 

. ~uch.hke a 'parrot, and I was compelled'. to thiS tlm~. The p~esence in church services\ 
" "gtye. It up. It seemed' strange to me that ~d SOCial gathertngs .of so many of the 

, wIthout. one. exc~ptioh that day, whenever frIends 'of other da~s IS a pleasure long to 
we a.sked dlr~ctions, we were told, "Yes, be remembered~' . ' 

" ,that Is-the road, straight ahead." Wf; fol- The Langworthy home has also been 
lowed the example of our friend.....;the most made happy by a visit of their children from 
traveled man who~' it is our' pleasure to Dodge Center, Minn .. 
know a.nd, asked the way to Norwich. We T~ngadvan~e ?f this large company 
~ere . dlre~ed carefully. too, ·and so by ask~ ?f V1sltor~ and wishIng' to entertain them 
~ng dIrectIons. we finally 'reached New Lon- ' In a .hospltable 'manner, the Sabbath school' 
don. Here we were. given' the same held ItS annual picnic on Sunday; Aiugust 13·· 
"straight .ahead" direction, which we fol- In.a shady spot by the clear, cool waters of 

, lowed,~or some distance out of toWn until Flint Creek, the tables were spread, for 
'.:w~ deCIded to a~k one of Mr. Rockfeller's ~ea~ly a hundred p~ople ~ho did ample 

. y?ung men the way to Waterford .. He told JustIce to .. ~he bountIful" repast furnished 
uS that ~e' never heard of that place and he by th~ ladles~. Xhere was also "frutt ' in 

. ,had spent h~s ,!hole Hfe in that vicinity, he abundance" settIng· about, 'peaches,. grapes, 
. rather thought It was the other side of -New ~pplesp.nd cantaloupes, which was Indulged' . 

London. We had been the other -side of 1~ hoth before· and after as well' as a:t the 
. New London. and .did not 'want to go baCk dinner hour.' . 

. so we drove OQ., an~ about a mile farther we . It ~ trul~a' jol.ly company which made 
.. saw. a ,?uilding with .. the following legend up: ~he gathe~lng With representatives from 

on It, P.· 0., Waterford, Conn." Here ~!ght state~: New York, Minnesota, Wiscon
we made' more inquiries and were directed Sin, Colorado, Kansas, ,N ebraska, Mi~souri, 

. to the.beach .that we were looking for,' but A~~ansas, and from ~r .national capitol. 
to ag~n ve!tfy ourselves we asked again, Many ~ere the remlnlsce~ces of friends 
and, were dIrected to the cottage ~nd tent and, relatIves ;.' some of whom had not been 
'where our brothe~'s fa1Jli!y were staying. together for sI::ctee~ years. . 
We ,drove on, and first thing we knew ~e . -. .The fine sWlmml,ng hole was greatly en
were at the wa~.er's e?ge, b';1t saw\ nothing Joyed by the youngsters' (~nd .some ~ot so 
of . our people. AgaIn asking, we found young). for an hour or. more In the after
out that we. had been looking at the water ' noon; an~ some .of the c?mpany took ·advan
when we should have been looking ~or cot-. tage 'of the co~cert. f~rnlshed> by the. Gentry 

.' . t~es, so we turned .. about and drove back ,a ~o,ncert Ba~d In a prIvate 'park9nly ~short. 
httle. way, soon we saw the Dunellen pen- dIstance. up the stream' from the 'picnic 

. ~.nt.and her~ was our brother, the other ' groun~ ... '. ' ... ' " • "'" ,. 
doct~r~famiharly called. "the priest" by I t~lnk ,It safe to.sa~ all departed' feeling' 
the. ~Q ~other ~octors~and aU the rest.· of that ~ It had.beenan ~nJ<?yable ,occasion- and 
thefamt1ycanln~ us and. asking why ~e -o~e not s<?On to be ·f~rgotten.. ,":" . 
went ~y so fast..... .. . ' '. _. ,. The wor~ o~~~e c~urch ,·IS·,. p:,ogresslng 
".,lthink nex~.,week we'll get to Conference. .and all ~he. serV1ce~ !ire well sustaln~d. 
... "We are,. gOIng :bacJc ~some' 'time and' show::' The Juniors' have}1is~ completed' a~ spirited 
that youngman. the Waterford post office. cO!1te~t!, . a~d t~~~l1~ll1ng'side waS' :royally 

• ...' .. • h' I • e~t~rtaln~4 at a PlCruC party ~ . ~ .' ~ 
"IHs~ duty to be c1ieerful in aU' ,<~t 'iVas ,announted' (a: few weeks in ,ad-

"atti~de toward::llfe.; this is' Gad's wor1d~:d" , :gv::~:pa:t,te tw£.oB.wblho,. coul~ , ... repea~.,th~ 
allIS to :be, well." . .... '.' . .:, _ ,... . .'. ,; ." ' ". ?u~ er 0 " 1 e verses 'would :$erve 

. / .' . i ." ,.... . '. as captalI~s for. the :contest. '- ReolaRiclCetts 

, ' .~" '1 I THE;' SABBA rJlI;RECORDE~ 
... . ..' ':' '-., - ~ ,.', . . ~ '. . 

and .B~Ii])e?hUo;~n the; honors by ;re: 'ml!!Dber until.called home .. ~orm~Y y~~ 
peating.re~pect1yely" 5~,.and 42 ve:ses. ·Pomts: ,- sp~ ;:w~s.preslde~t.,:of~,tp.~: Female ,Mjte', S~,,, 
.were, obtalne~ In th~, contest :by ,att~ndance . clety ~p.q. th~, fir§t pre~ident . of the: 'toc3l :. ' 
at ch~rch, Sabbath" school and : JunIor ;;by W oma~)~1 Ch'tistiari TemP¢ianee U · -d'~, ': ' 
studytng,the Sab~th school. apd Jllnior les- ,wa~ also'a membertif the1.adies~~evt , 
sons~ fnd by lear!11n~ new Blbleye~ses~ The lent Soc;iety.As· long as:health would'·per ... : 
good natut:ed strlfe' w~sgreatly e!iJoye4 and. mit she was active'in the work of the church 
we f~el,' tpat, ~he; JunIors were benefited ,by". and affl}iated- ·organizations. 

' .. ' . 

the extra- eff~~tput ,forth.. . .' '. . On account of fClili~g .h~lt4, for some':. ' . 
. . .- .ROLLA J. SEVERANGE, " '. ,slx.years she hasbe¢~ confined to her chair 

" ' ", ' M uSI,onary f or t~ S outhwest;, ~and bed, an~ f~iling'~ye' sight had dePriVed 
(]~i~,ry/,Ark. . . 'I " , . . . her o~' reading ofW1uch she, was very-fond .. 

" . ' ... ,.,.~. A1t~ough she coulci no longer ,see to.read, 
DEATlfoF 'MRS.. JoliN H~FFMAN' . . '. . Scrtpture learned ig. earlier, ,life was. reo:- . 

.' " ' peated· .. by her 'and .wa~ a .source of great 
. 'Mr~~: 'M~ry J osephlneHoffm~n'was born . comfort. One; of her favorite .qtiotations 

in DeRuyterN·~ Y.,.Jtily·24~I839, 'and died . was~ "Thou, wilt keep'him in perfect peace,' 
at the home of her son,H. Elsworth' HOff"; . ,who~e tnindois staid on thee." fQr that rea~ .. ·. 
man, 'in ~hi~o~l,>r: J., Aug~s~ 4, 1922~ aged son It ·was used ~s a text by her.pastor for. . 
83 years and .10 days.. .' " . the ,funeral Serv1ce.· . , 

She was the youngest of six chiJdren- ,,'. Since the death of the husband; one an& 
; three boys and three\ gir1~-the children of a half· years ago .. she' has been tenderly 

Henry anq. Esther Crandall, all of WHom cared f9r by the. son ~nd.fami1y. ...,.; 
are now dead.' Her girlhood days were \ Farewell servtce~ were conducted ~ by her 
spen~ in'the yicinity of DeRuyter and she pastor,ErIo E.?utton, in the home oLher, 
obtamed, her education in the schools of ' son, Tuesda~ afternoon, ·August 8, andtJte 
her . native state:. She, a~ended'DeRuytet body was laId .' to r.est· beside h~~. qeparte<J 
Instl~ute, of whIch ,her' father, was one' of loved ones., ,,' \ ' \. E.E. s~ '~ 
the'p~inc~al agents~itl eStablishing. : Her NOT 'FAR 'F~OM US 
. mother 'cI1ed when .sh~was· about, eight~en' ,?". years of age and she lived for some time in ,'''ThoUgh 'n e is not far from earh one of 'us;", 

. the home of' an uncle. ' Not far from' us in, helpless infancy .\ .... 
J , • Shelter~d and'. shadowed, ·wanned' by . mother 

On August 30, 1860, she was united in .. . . love, ',,' '., " 
marri~ge .~ithtpe late John B~ Hoffman, Utterly ign'orant, yet we dimly see -- , . '. 
of Shtloh, who brought . her as' a, bride to 'With, a child's trust the F~ther's face abov~ 
the home ~e had built wes~. of the, village . Not_far ..from us in' youth's te~pestuous days, ~ 
. ~nd where th~y spent the' actIve part of their Ye3;rmng and' restless, oft tnlsunderstood, . 
hves. Unable. to do the hard work. on the See~i~~lif£?'s c1~e,. standing at parting 'ways, ~ ..... . 
farm, they moved to the village and the son, ,Fmdmg, hfe rIch and Gad's world bright ,arid 
bought the fa~. Their home was always ' ' good. ; , , ' .' 
open to those In need, for Deacon and Mrs. Not' far from us inmarih~od'sstrcil11ous age;' 
H ff . b h ,. l' ,,' . In the stem. b~ttles and the harder, tasks' .', 

o . man were. ot a ways ready to lend a' That .' try ! o~r 's'ouls ~nd our whole' strength' : en" .. 
helping hand where possible. -.In this home, . _ gage, . :' .. ;' '. . 7" H '-' 

un'der,the most' ideal .' Christian ittfluences We learn to know !lim. who our seryice a~ks. . '.' 
they raised ·their four chi1dren'~Henry E1s~ ,Not'far, bu~,nea'r in evel'ydreadordeal -:.. . 
worth Hoifman,of ·Shiloh; Estelle, wife of . And agony of sin, or grief, or pain, ..' : " 
President Boothe C. DaVis; Alfred, N.Y.; When tempted sore'for His 'strong hand we feel; 
Mary Josephine; who .died.·three years .ago, ' :Aild in. His tender grasp are strong agaiu.- ..... 
'~an~ Mrs.~rtt'U:de B .. Jeffr~y, ·of Milton, . Not-'{ar,not'fart More intimate each ltour,~,' .. ' 
W!S.B~ldes ,these, there are ' tim' grand- ' '. The, great Comp~ion, ~ws by '(lay and, night; , ' 
chIld_ren .and four .great-gra~dchildren.· Sorrow:s reve~l' HIS heart, burdens 'His power, 

She ... _uru.·ted with the Seventh, Day Bap-4-!st' . 'Till"God'is aU' in all~ and faith is' sight.' . < 'i; ' .••.•. Ch 'u' ,,;' Re'U. Archibald Haddeti' ',. 
ureh~t; ~~uyter, ·N.Y.{~in'early li.fe.. . . " .' ,.',' . ,'., ,'.'>'":,, 

. O~Ma~ch 16~ I86~" she. uruted by letter" ' "To the unwitting, dutY'is what/one ,ou~ti:,:.'.' 
with. the, "Shi~oh .' Seve~ .. Day . Baptist to ,do· to the:wiSeit iswbatone·wantS:;>'··':: 
Church, ,of.;~which' she remaIned a faithful to, do~'~ . .... . .. .; ,_', »" .. ' ,. ". ; '··'·i.·:"" 

. 

" -.:\.' 
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, , . MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, 
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. Contributing Editor . 
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:, BErnR WORK 

, one h~me ~fore .pr;ohibition Went -into eff~t-
and then the same home since.- ,'. . I • 

Have the motto "Whatever~' hung up 
where all can see it. '.. ' , ' 

'. . SUGGESTED. T9PICS . FOR RALLY I 

Whatever--A', Chance ~ .. ~ .. : ... :-~. President 
A VitalConrtection~Quiet' .Hour' . 

. . . . . . \' . "., Superintendent 
HI~ Stewat:dship-:-"renth Legt' on . . 

OJinst;taD : Endellvor Tople for. Sabbatla' D87, " SeDtember 30, 182.2. . . . .... .' .. Superintendent 
Doors .of Op'portunity'. . . . '. 

, DAILY READINGS 

, Su!!day-More diligence . (Prov. '10: -4) . 
" Monda:y-M()r~ zeal (Acts .26: 19-29). ' 

Tuesday-', More c~:msecra tion (Rom. 1.5: 15-24) 
Wednesday~More . soul winning (Prov 11' 
, '25-31) " ..•. 
Th.ursday-Better social life (Matt. 26: 17-29) 
Frtday-Better pla!1s (Luke 14: 25-36) . 
Sabbath Day-TopIC, ~etter work (Ro~~ 12: 

9-11) (Consecration_ meeting. Rally 
Day suggested) . 

. JunIor and Intermediate Superintendents" 
At Home and·Abroad-

. . . ~ " MissiQinary Committee' 
In Recreatton ........... SocialCorfunittee 
In Efficiency.,. ~ ~ ...... \ .. Chart Committee 
As a Loyal Citizen . 
, ' , " . Good Citizenship Committee ' .. 
O~r' Respqnse--;...Pledge· r~peated, and then. 

, all participate--, 

BE
"'TER WORK - Complete, in Him - '. " . p" ,.&, .' •••• ' •••••••••••• ' •• astor 

(All no~ intereSted ke~p off thiS page.) ,FOR STUDY , , - , -
." , S~ggestions .'to . leader. Good' meetings ~~man.s '12: 9-11. ' . 

, . very seldom, 1£ ever, ' happen. They are Better .Endeavor" by Robert Anderson. 
" 'prayed f.or and planned for in advance', of' ~. What the pledge means. 

the meeting. . Have. a pr~-prayer circle. . ~ J ~st what !>ur society needs and lacks .. 
If the pr~sldent lsn t In favor, pray that, LIst of thIngs you would like to see put 

.,-' he ?r she wtll be rem:oye~! Or is this !oo into the -,program of the society. Remem
ra~lca1 a step toward better w:ork?Think ber. y,ou are a part. of this society, and have; 
so . ~ught not to be. . . . . ,a rIght to speak, but don't k~ock"" It's hard " 

, . InSIst ~hat the leaders of' the dlffere~t de- on your knuckles. . " ' 
, partments have plans to present-'from your 
~tate Foursquare campaign, the denomina- "Why don't they 'come' to Christian Endeavor, .; 
tional . . d th dd·· al' ' 'th~y ought- to-do it?" : , campaIgn an. e a ltion . sOCIety· You ask with deep annoyance not undue 
steps for a5ivance work for the year. , . "W~y are 'they' so selfish, not 'social a bit?" 
Ge~ and ,keep pte meeting out of a rut by" ~I~ you ever stop to ,think 'that "they" 

plannIng someth1ng unusual. Ask some of. .' means yo~? . . . ' 
t~e leafders in giving ,their reports to have ',"Why.don't they build up the -Christi~n E~-' 

" monoJo~~s! telephone conversations, dia-' . . '. deavor meetings, '" ,J'" .'.. • 

logu~, orlgtnal verSe or song goals on pos- ThAnd wakk~ the prayer .. ~e.etlI~~ \ up'a fey!?" . 
te, h' _ d l·d h' - . u~ YO\1 nock, knock, whlle, hfe1s' fleeting: ' 
. rs or om,e ma e ~ I ess ~~ on a Pa,llop- . WI~l you ne,verstop., t~ thi~k tha~ "they'" 

ticon. You get the Idea" don t you? . ' . means yo~~ :" . 
-Have some' of the younger members of ('c . ' _' , r 

thesoci~ compete in .gi~ng fr9m memory. best~t can I do to make mysoqety the 
. or readIng from tne BIble the verses of the "D' I' ( - i' ," ' .>-, ' 

lesson. The one whoteads' or recites them .()ev~~say Np to God?" .. 
the very: ~st,.' may have the epportunity -,0£ ','" 
chall~ngtng anyone present in this manner ,YOUNG,PEOPLE 4T CONFJRENGE 

, "Roman~,~12': ~II," and the one challenged \V~t an impetus' our ,work would, have 
.. ,h~s to give the verses, or the verses t,nay be' received i£' eaCh".Endeavorer ,in the de~omi
~v:en,: and -the ,other 'person ~alleng~d to nation- had been able, to- attend the various 
,give. the reference. . .' , .' . I • . meetings and ,share' the othe tie Ott;' f . Th .. Citii hi ' · . -,.' r ac VI· es· 0 
.,e . _, . ens!>: ~,supenn~e~d~~t: : C?u1d theyoutig'~op~e ,at, the 'Ashaway:,Confer-

'. wor~ up. a ~e.rr· 5~ever, .pl;es~n~tion .of ,the , e~ce. -'9~ers . Wln tell ()~. different'riieetings 
wet ry lssue., Smce the counp-y or perhaps: and actiVltIes, s'o ,this ~ccount will; refer only 

, , 
\ i 
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".to the'.regularChristian i.Endeavor, meeting "Then w:e"sang part'" of '-our~'Ral1y.- So~, 
":on -Sabbatl:t afteni~,'-and to the"Young aft~r' which we'listenE;d'ind Jwondere~i. and 
:reo~le~sBoard meeting the: folloWing. cheered ,while the.banners·were presented to ' 
~venlng. . ._ the witining' societies~ Ofcourse,'Mrs.' 

Not even a: New' . England - downpour' "Frances Babcock had charg~ of this task; for:, 
could. dampen the ardor of the renthusiasticas President Johanson said, "She know:s the 
group gathered in the: Parish House at 4.00 '.b!l~lii1.g' and . fieldin~ 'a~erages of every, so-' 

, P. M. (There wasn't' a dry minute during clety In the denomination.'! ,.Then we fin
the hour's' service thouglk). After some live-. jshe~ the Rally Song. ,,' " . 
'ly singing Rev~ Gerald Hargis -of Walworth DId you know we haye a young mati 
introduced the subje~t, ,"God's Great Out-' among u~ whose. deliv~ry is about as snappy 
doors," in' his usual stimulating, rapid-fire ~sa gathng gun?, Well, ,~e sho~ed us .v«;ry 
style. ' When' the scripture lesson had' been clearly that the ~oung . people are the. ,most 
rea~ . an~ several earnest sentel!ce prayers, valuable p~rt. of. the, denomiriatlon. , ,You 
o:ffert~d, It was everybody's meeting. God's know that IS true, don t you? . . , , 
lavish' gifts in nature afforded- many inspir-. And .then came the last address. Thought 

'inglessons. Mountains and'valleys', flowers pr9v0k!t1g; sch~lat1y,. human; and' hopeful 
and birds sunshine and rain . the distant was thts earnest, appeal , from "the best loved 
stars, the ~icroscopic '~ell's,. and the reign of' man in Milton." . - , 
law, th.esil~nces of the woods and the',terrors . Befo~~ we' were .dismissed by,the 'Mispah 
of a storm at sea~an these .spoke 'to tis of benediction all heads were bOwed in heart
life, and love,- and truth;' and' God. Every - felt silent prayer for, our, young people 
bit of-the Father's created' world bears his everyWhere and for the Board that directs 
trademark., How hard; we,'should strive to a~d; inspires us. Thus en~ed a meeting'that 

, be 'amqng the 'number of whom the Maste~' wa~ .earnestly r~ligious, wit~out-1acking .en~ ,. " 
can truly 'say; "Blessed':~re' your eyes, for ~~usI~sm,! r~verent,but ahv.e .. : Don't, you 
they see!" " I ,'-'.' , , WIsh you' mlg~t have shared In It? ' '-' . 

, The evening'after the-,Sabbath :brqught us, LoYAL F~ HURLEY.,,', ' 

the_ program" of ,the, Y ou~, P~opl~'s Board, .,' .' .' .. 
prestded 'over by our genial presid.ent, Dr. 
,B. F. Johanson, ·of Battle . Creek. ' .. "Dr. Jo". 

c. E. NEWS ,NOTES 
seemed at his' 'best, not only in his own mes- ,NqRTH ~oup, NEB.-And they say there 

, sage, so ft;lll of good sense and Christian is nothing i~ .a name.' At- any rate the Ford 
hope, but also i~. his' rhann~r of intrOducing won, the automobile' contest from th.e Path- ' 

. the other speakers ~n,'the program. . 'finder carby a good margin.. Aithough the 
The' first orie on the. prOgram . following . I?athfinder started out with a fifteen-point 

Dr .. Jo4anson ·was' a member of 'the, Ashaway lead by getting three hew members the first 
Society .•. Her' most· excellent paper: will 'week; the old Ford soon, caught up and held' 
doubtIe~s appear in the RtcORDER. Watch " and even increased its lead. The' Christian 
fQr'it .. ' ,. ' " . . '. Endeavor ,society.' W3:S -; divi~ed : ,into.two 

" Next came an original'story by' the Con,;. gr01:1PS, and named· for \ these two cars. 
ference"btide." "1 can't ,say who itwas.-:-Marcia Rood' was the captain of. the I Fords, " 
that would, be' t~llirtg':'-.so yOUl will just' have and H. L. Johnson, was captain of -tnePath... , 
to guess and keep watch fO'r'the story in the finder~.: Points were giv~n: for attendance, ~ ... 
RECORDER.' . .' < ',atv pr.ayer ,meeting and at· Christian En- .......• 

'then'fo~16wed' . an intensely practical deavor, for taking part, -'for visitors) collec-
~a~r ,suggesting ways, 'of.: ~aking our Chris- tion; new members~ etc. , ~ " 
!ian . 'Endeavor traininK really "carry over" ,Last' night, AugUst ,27, the Pathfinders 
Into the:work,of the church. ,Yotlwill Know . gave· a sort· of banquet to 'the Fords., The . 
who.wrote,it for his :£athe,r waS Conference menu was simple, consistibg of saladsJ sand- , 
President and a member of the Commission wiches, pickles, ice tea, cake and ice ·cream. '.
his wife's lfather is it membet:of the'Com~ , O~nly thirty were served, many of_ thevisi~ 
sian, and ,rus1.ttnde'is"the:Forward' Move- tors and some members not being being,ab~~ 
~ent.· ,DireCtor ... : ···.:On~. woilltl, atm:ost ·.expect . to be. pr~sent ' ,Ev~ry one se~med to, 
hIm to: bea 'cousin to,'tbe~whole~:Genera1~Con- theevemng however~ 
.feretice., ",'" >,' i • . • ,The program '~ffa5 follows: : 
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Sing~ng by ill "; ::, ~. Led', by M'r~ .. Fern Max:son bringstls. to a forkin:thetoa<L :i 'More often 
, /' .;... "N'ema Cruzan a,t plano ., . . ," than, notsuccessfies' Mead ': Oll: th~'r6ad of , noV, it I f~e.ls ~o lqos'e ~". / :: H,~.} ohrtson sacrifice. ' ' . 
How' it feels to win . , . ' MarcJa Roo~ 

, -:,' '" . ,Tlieme: The C~ ·'E. Automobile" " Choosing a life work includes ;,mOre, thari. 
.. The chauffeur i lAlta Van 'HQrn; Preside!lt our own ·selfish interest. "Our' ;place in the 

Uses of a car ,'" ' ,:Mary,--D~vIS" world is sure-to have a, very',i,mportant effect ' Chairman Social Committee 
Repairs" .,' 'Elsie B. Van 'Horn,onagreat many Jives 'besides our· own. Any 

Chairman Loo-kout' Coinmittee life work is right if ,it, brings us as .. Chris-,' 
Road Map " Mrs~ Pol~n tians to the place of. our hig~est us~fulrress. 
"Vice President ,0. T. Babcock w~, toast- Forsorne this may mean the surrender of 
master. /The tdasts' were all' very" ,good, but their whole time to Christian service, but 
" for others it will ,meari the entrance' of the 

"the 'one by ,Mrs. :polan w~s' especially good~ business world' as Christian workmen.. In 
She compared the road map to the Bible, God's ~ightone life may be just as important, 
sayIng that as it is the autoist's gui~e, so .the and successful as the other if his will is ful
Bible :should ,be" the Endeavor~r s ,gu1de. filled in the work, for the person, whose life 
,The~ she, developed the idea and gave us .all is Christ controlled will make that life count 
sever~l_ things that 'were, worth thinking "wherever he or she may be. The only ques-
about. tion for us to decide is if God ne-eds us m,ore 
" Seven' of our active members leave next ill; the, ministry or in a remote corner' ~f the 
'week for ,their work as teachers and will be 'globe than he needs'us here, are we',ready to 
absent most ',of the year. Thre'e of' our go'?,. Then if we are ready to go or'stay are 
teachers Will teach near at home and ,will' be , we to be among' those who can be counted 
with us. ,About six more are gqitrgaway to on for faithful service? ' 
s~hool this' year' which· wi.11. -further cripple ;A life of s~rvice is the only; happy, life, , 
our society. ,Practically a full new corps ,of but-unless we are as clay in'the hands of-our " 
ofiicers will 'be installed. " Savior, we will make rather poor images of 

him or as Eben E. Rexford 'puts it: i: 

/ 

, A UP! OF SERVICE 
, " 

ELISABETH KENYON 

; ,.', "As ',clay beneath the potter's hand, 
," I wait the shaping of, God's will; , 
.' Iti is not', mine to understand " 

'(Conference Address on, Young People) . , 'His wisdom-simply to be still. 
'. ( j-

, We, , . as 'Christian Endeavorer$, ,have' 'a 
g~eat wor~ before us. This work is". not , 

"But if I: can of service 'be . 
, To him who molds the pla,stic clay, 
, Then' shall I be content for he 

W~U use ,me in his, own good, way." 
.' only a duty but also a privilege, for to be ,a 

friend of, Christ means service, for it was he' 
who' said, "Ye are my friends if . ye do :~hat;:, '. God does not expect us to do this work in 
soever I command you." -And what did -he our own strength, put with the call sends the' 
command us to do? "Go ye into all, the needed power to his 'servant to, accomplish 
world and preach the gospel to every crea- his plan. I fwe' are to obtain this, strength 
ture.~' This command is just as much for to help us choose a life of service and,tpen 
tis, today, ~ ·his disciples, as it was' for his to carty that life to the top round of the lad
disciples then., ~ der of ,success, we must ,get in close touch 
',There 'are only tWo paths for us to choose with God. In order to get a full knowledge 
~therine of self-interest or the one of serv- of our ,Savior we must read God's ,Word 

" ice. Which will we choose? If we .wish' to-' and study it with the idea of using'it through; -,
gain praise, honor, a place in society,riches our lives to bring.' others into his glonous ' ' 
and,' all earthly possessions let us take the kingdom., Some one ,once said, "Yau are 
,e.a~ler path, that of self-interest and 'i? the the only Bible some people will 'read." , I 
ena the omy reward to greet' us WIll be- wonder if we are the right kind of Bibles to 

,death. The life of service', offers practically reflect God's: glory? Haye ,you, ever noticed 
, , none of these allurements, but in the end we' just\ as thesu~ was setting and you' were 

,have the assurance of a home in Christ'sgaziitg toward tpe 'east, a distant h~use with 
"kingdom with the greeting ,awaiting us' of~ windows lik~ fire?' What made the ~ndows 

"Well done, ,good and faithful serviJ,nt'" shine so gloriously?-.?They were simply re-
,- Life is' ma~e. up of choices.- '~very hour 'flecting the s~n. - It is the ~ame" .:Wlth the 
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moon)tbemoon .itself is colorless, but it ' It 'was: Rev.A. B. Simpson -who said • 
ke~p~''its'£acetoWar~ the. sun·af~rthe sun "The,re is not any part of 'our Jife, ,but , GOd 
is set apd ,reflects: ItS.: hght. We are all ',-needS and I don't know which part he needs , 
called to ber.eflectors-of Christ, so that the the' m'ost."Perhaps itts just the l~ttle-things 
world may see Christ in 'us. " . " , we do; the little servic'es ~we render that will, 
, Besides the Bible we have another means bring God the greates~ glory. There isa' 

of growing, in the knowledge of' God and story told of an old Scotch mistress that j~st 
that is through prayer. : The more we p!ay, before she was about to interview"a girl for 
the more th~ Holy Ghost will push us 1nto a position in her home she would put some..; 
service. .God is the only ~one who knows for thing on~he floor which ,did' not belong there 

, what we are fitted,- just what our work is to and when the girl entered she would ~at~h 
.be 'and' it, is by looking to him in prayer th!lt to see 'what' she would do.' One qay a gtrl 
we can find out what his ~ mission for us l~'., came,in and seeing something out of order 

" If we are to' work with Christ for the saving picked it' up., ,The S~otch mistress replied,.' 
of s'ouls we must understand others. We "That is the very. thing that got you, !he. 
should pray-' -give ·~e an understan,ding position." T~s girl's life~came a ble~slng 
heart. -' , ' , . ,in that household. Doesn: t God, sometlmes 

Abraham, Mos.es and Paul had.' the1r 'put smail things in our path as a t7st !Jf our 
heavenly visions. Are th~re' yisionsfor us· true greatness and fitness for' hiS greater 
today? We' need the power of -the Holy work for us? ' 
Spirit, toqay to' help. us as we go. fort4 to The world needs Christian Endeavorers,. 
fight .f~r him who dH~d on the cr.oss. f?r us. but above all . it needs these Christian En
Let us pray that we may have thiS Vlslon. so deavorers' as workers for Christ ~nd his 
that we will be able to answer the call Wlth, ' kingdom. We, as Seventh Day 'Bapti~ts, 
"Here, am 'I, 'Lord, sendme.'~ , The~ife of have a bigger' service still-.:...that of proVlng 
serVice includes a life of obstacles all along to the world that our Sabbath is the only 
its path, but only as we ask for stre~h' true' and living Sabbath and the one that'h~s 
froni :God to overcome the small ones "wt11 stood and will stand the test qf ages, for 1t 
we be prepared for, the ·larger?nes. " .' is' founded on a rock; and that rock is J es~s-

After we paye chosen t\1e l!fe of,. seI'V!ce' Christ and the Sabbath he kept. ','. 
and begun.to P!epare ours~h:es f?r our .I,de .N.i:e we to have success in our ,chosen life 
work, let us look for an example '111 the hves ... of service? If we have been faithful Chris~ , 
of ChrIst's 'first four disciples. ' In the ~st tian workers and can leave tne' world better 
chapter· of John we r~d that And~~~ fo~-' and richer than we found it there is only one 
lowed Jesus after,hearlJ1,g a sermon prea~hed answer -to 'our question---was Christ's life, 
by John the Bap'tist. I After finding .Jesus the most 'perfect life. of service ever live.d 
himself Andrew quickly' went and brought on earth, a successful1ife or was he def~ated ' 
his brother Simon, with hiin to the Mas- ' on' the c~oss? Charles M. Shelqon said that 
ter's'feet; 'Philip, the t~ird- ,dis'dple, ,!as~ 'there is no ,road to snccess, ,accor:ding .to ' 
saved ,directly by Christ himsel~when he God's teaching, 'except the 'ro.~d~hic~ bes· , 
obeyed,' Gl1rist's ~all t<? .follow h1m·,. ':Chen. along the path of doing God~s wt11 regard- , 
"Philip, findeth his friend, Nathanle!, and les's of results. Let· us -so fully/surrender 
persuades him to "Come and se~' C!trIst ,for. our lives to our Savior and, ~o the w()r~ he 
himself.',' We may not all be. able to preach has planned for us so faithfully tha~ o~ the 
a serqlOn,like John the Baptist, ~ut we can ,final day. we shalt be worthy to receive ~s a 
all stand. as 'witnesses' for .. ChrIst and do reward Christ's' "Well done, good and fattb~ 
whatever we are able to' do and that is a1l ful servant." , , 
that is requirid of I any' of us. ~ Have we ~?l!-e 
our all 'when we ~ccept Christ, and re~!n 1 

l'k Add Phil . "If any commanqment should appea to 
quiet? Or should ~e I e_ ' ,n rewa-no '. Ip a Chri,stian, it is the ninth,_ 'Thou. shalt .not 
go ,out and te.ll our brothers! and fnends, of C 'd h ·t m. 
.' , f' d j) 'Ca 'th bear false 'witness.' onS1 er ow 1 s -

I 

thIS greatest of all rlen s. n we say 'YI '. 1'" t1 ' , . d 
Paul '~r am not ashamed of the gospel, for ' fractIon hurt our re ~gton! : our ,,apos, ;s" an" ," 
it is' the power of God unto .salvation to . 'our ~rd.. Reputation, 15 too pr~ous:, t~ 
every one-that believeth"?,'If ,not"then ~~y ,har~ hghtly.God save us f~om belng,:~"" 
not tell. it to the' one next to us:? , ',,' ' t,' pury~yors- of ·ha~ful rumor· , 
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"Perhaps we;better ask 'auntie :first,~' s~g-: .. ' 
, . ~, ! • .. 

• < 

. ·'CHILDREN'·S ' PAGE 
,gest~d Esther ~ '" '.; .' .. ' ., " 

, . ~'l\ll .right~ but ·;hurry," said-May. /, As 
"they ran towards her '. Lucie whispered 

l!::===::::;::===========::Y "She's got company, let's not 'sturb her ,sh~ 

~~UR LIT~LE MERMAIDS" 
, , w?n't ~~re and we. will. be back in' j~st, a 

minute. '. ' ' " " 
RUTH MARION, CARPENTER ' "1, don~t believe' she 'will ,car~ 'either" 

"What i; the matter with th~se girls?" agreed. May, :'Come on.·" . ., ' 
exclaimed mother, "they ',sound like a whole ' J ess~e, ,theIr ne'W foun~ frI~nd, was, a 
school let loose." " . ' ,fisherman s, daughter and hved'1ust around 

"Auntie was just in," replied fifteen-:year- ,!he, bluff on the edge of, the, breaGhway lead
old Jane, "asking for the little girls' said ,ln~ to the pond .. It was, to he! ~omefor a 
h
' , . .. " ,drInk that the chtldren were gOIng " 

s e' was gOIng, to InVIte them to spend ,the "I' h '1' d h b . . ' d .. th h h' ' ' WIS we lve on t e' each all the tIme 
a~ WI ,', e~ at t e .b~~h ,:omo~row.". , as you do," remarked :Esther to J essie. "D~ 

"f Well, that explaIns It, ' ,rephe~ mo.the:, you ever go fishing with your father?" 
~ or the suggestton of ~,d~y Wlthauntte "Oh, yes,," I often go out in the 'dory 
IS ;always a cause for hIlanty, and at the' with him." ,'. . 

. be~chl Well, .. no w~nder ther are excited.'" . ::W~t is a dory,.J essie?" asked May.--
The thre~ httl~ gIrls, LUCie, Est~er a!ld , It ~s. a large ~at-bottom row boat, you 

, May, were up betImes the next mornIng and can see It there-tted to the wharf. Would 
helped mother wi~h· the breakfast work you .li~e to get in' and play awhile?" "'For
whtle Jane P?t uP, a bounti£~l ,,-lunch for getttng that a!1ntie d~d not know where they 
them. At nIne 0 c1()ck aUI!tie came for were the!. chmbed tnto the old dory and 
them and they all waved good-by to mother pl~ied sathn~. ,; .', " ' . ' " " 
as they started for th~, car. It was but an ON, JessIe, CrIed LUCIe a few min
hour's ride on the trolley and then, they ~tes I~ter" "we· are . loos~, the rope is un
were at the. beach, the real beach with sand tI~d. What shall we d~?' It was true, the 
an? pebbles, rocks and frisking waves. . Wlggles of the fourgJ~ls had. slipped the 

'Auntie, may' we take off our shoes and . rhope and they ~er~ qUite ~ bit. from the 
/ stockings?" asked Lucie. ' , s 9re. when L~cle dtscovered it; Jessie was 

.. "Yes, indeed, I will sit here in the shade' , qUIte ase~-woman and was ~rfectly capable 
of this big rock and sew' you' may, leave ~f ~ardl~~g oars and ;0'hng, but unfor
your, things here and this ~n be you; head- t~~~~:re e ~fu~rw::;d l~'Wt e b?lalthd°!1fSt~ on 
quarters You pIa' 1 "n1 d" " ~" e WI r1 out i .. y as you .p c:;!se, 0 Y 0 to sea and be drowned, oh;. auntie I Want 
no~, get ost ,W:;h ~he merm~Ids.,. you r~' J essie was for. a minute j)~zzled as 
, W ewon t, cned the ~rls -laughing and to ho,! to manage the, excited children but 
ran do~n to play chase WIth, the waves. her, sea, training came to' her aid.' " ' ' 

Auntte settled herself cozily by the tack "Girls ,wewon~t- drift 'out to' sea beCause 
a~d took out he~ work. Shewor~ed .busily t~e tipe is ~omi~g,in and' we~li beca.rJ.: 
but always keepIng one eye on the gtrls to ' l)~ Into the ~pond and surely' some' one 

" see that tney were safe. Lucie, Estheralld w~ll see.us before,it tUrns. We must'watch 
May paddled for .a time, then they built. the ~hor~, for some person ·and then" call 
hou~es and. forts -In the sand and got ac- . for .h~!p. ·~.W~ are.' s~fe enough, ,do not 

. q~alnted WIth anot~er little girl. Not ~ny worry~ .!he httle gtrls felt some comforted 
mInutes ~ent by without one or the other by Jessiesass",red)manner but were still 
o~. the gtrls' running, to auntie with some~ very ,sober.·- Theys.at ve:ry/quietlywatching 
thIng to show, or, tell or ask. " '. the shore and JessIe' talked to them about 
" Towards noon Au~tie's' sewing was inter- he~ home and. ~chooL She, herself was not 

.rupted by, the appearance' of' a, lady who fpght~~~ and, she knew' that she'must keep , 
proved to be an old' college friend: whom .the~ -lnterested,or$ey would, get. worried 
she, had not seen, for some years.' Miss agatn. 
~a~erson seated !tersel,f by the rock an~ they. ' "Yes,I~, am -li'ri.ng at !t0~e this. ·year,· M.d 
dIscussed col~e~e d~ys and happenings .. ·, . for amusement play With my . sister's 'chIl-
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dren..By th~ way,' I would be gl~d to have: meoW-ere run~ng, o~t'~he life: wai.. ,1?hey· 
you meet' ~em ; ,I am giving Jhem an outing- " watc~ed m?s~ ~~te!1tlyas the boat sped on its, 
today, they are' here·f.with. me." 'As auntie way to the ,drIftt~g dory.::, They: . saw' the 
spoke' she called' the' little girls, looking 'up men lift over !our' girls' from' one boat to 
and ,down the beach, but' no happy, voices the 9ther clI~d hitcqtQ~. smaller to the lar.g~r· 
answered nor any scampering' feet canie to. and then pull for ,shore on the side where ' 
her calt, . . ' the ladies were standing. As the boat pulled 

,"I wonder' w1;1ere those youngsters' are. ~p to' the, wharf, auntie clasped each dar~ 
I haven't heard them, for quite a while. lIng to her and thanked the heavenly Father 

. The two ladies now sea,rched the beach in for returning'them safely to her. 
every direction and be~m'e thoroughly-' "J\.untie," cried Esther, "It was our sashes 
frightened when they, could ,find no trace that made the man come for us. Jessie said, 
of them. ,..' that we ought to wave' something red and 

'.'We must consult some man who is ,there wasn't a: thing but' these so she tied 
familiar' with the beach,", .', suggested .Miss them together ,and waved, them.' Aren't 
Pate:son and they', started for the, hotel. yo~ glad we .wore them, Auntie?" , . 
Coming, along the path was a patrolman Yes, dear, but more glad that Jess1e 

,from the Life Saving Station.'. Auntie kne~ how, t~ use what she had at hand," 
beckoned t?,him,. "Have you seen anything replIed AuntIe:' . . .: 
of three' bttle gtrls, I have lost track of ~ft~r thankIng. the, Life, S~VIng Crew for 
them and am.getting qtiite.alarmed.v , thelr.help~ the htt!e party, Incluqing Miss 

"Why, no ma'am, I haven't, this. is just Paterson and JeSSIe, went back to "head
the .noon hour and I haven't seen a- child quarters" and spread their lunch. The chit-' 
on my patrol. Yes, I: have too,' I did see qren were hungrybu~ some way Auntie did 
little Jessie Smith out'in her father's dory, ,no~ ,have much. a~pet1te and as soon aS,the 
but that is- nothing unusual as she is' ller- chIldren were' satIsfied she thought best to 
fectly ~pable of handling a boat." star~ for home.· All had h~d e~cite~ent 

"l eSSIe," queried Auntie, eeJ essie, I be- eno1l:gh for one day. On their w~y to the 
lieve . that is' the name the children called a' car ~hey' we~~ around 'by Jessie's home and 
little girl they met here this morning. .Oh, ,auntIe went'ln to tell .Mrs. Smith what a 
. please show' her to me, .pe,rhaps she will brave, self-possessed daughter ~h~, had B;Il~ 
know where they are." .', " . also ~de arr~ngement~ for Jessie to VlSlt 

. ."Well ma'am, she is prqbably out in the the gtrl~ at th,elr home. . 
mIddle ,.of the· pond by now ,but 1 can i show AuntI~ persuaded MI~~ Paterson to go 
her to you, ·just step around 'the bend here." home WIth her for a VIS1t and when they 
The ladies eagerly followed the patrolman . rea~hed home, the girls had a wonderful ex
an? when they had rounded th~ bend' he p.enence to relate to father, mother a~d 
pOInted oUt a,' bo~t a good ' ways out in· the sls~,er Jane. ." , · .' ' 
pond~ .. ' . Why, auntIe, exclatmed Esther cltmb-
'~?a~s that?'~- ~~ said s!mrply. to him- ing into hO;,lap, ~s they-finished teUi~ the 

self, .. Llst~n" I belte,:e she/ IS callIng; yes,- ~hole ~Ie, yv~ dId a!~ost ge~ ~ost '!1th the 
she IS waVlng something too, and it is red. , mermaIds, dIdn t we? Auntte s reply was 

• ~n that Smith child be in trouble? And I a thankful hug. 
declare, there are others in the boat with her; =====:============= 
Ladies, I, believe the children .you are look
ingfor are in that dory. Don't be fright
e~ed, they are all right" I am sure, but I 
WIll step over to the station and look 'into 

, the .. !l'latter." .The~patrolman ~urtied ,away 
,leaVIng auiltie and· Miss Paterson' to wait 
as ~atientl¥ aSltbey '. could. Auritie,' though 
terrIbly frIghtened, had great confidence in 
the Life Saving D,epartment aAd 'watched 
eagerly to' see what, they would do. . 

:'T}lere goes 'the. boat/' __ she: said' at last 
pOInting' to the station, .and 'sure enough the 

, Isn't it about time for the sun to go'doWn 
upon the d~y' of hate? Does Christianity 
mean anythIng to us, or' may we scorn its 
te~chings and still,profess it? Why not be 
.honestwith ourselves and if we 1insist on 
hating call' ourselves· pagans ?-Our Dumb 
Animals. '. .,' ,'. ' , 

I "No one, can' stu4Y the character of Jesus( 
of N azarethwithout realizing that a prime 
Christian duty is that" of forgiveness? Of \ 
those who' offend us.'" 
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n MARRIAGES " j!, 

HOLLISTER-LiviNGSTON.-At the home of the 
· bride's sister, Mrs. Walter Bond, Dodge'Cen"; 
ter, Minn., on the evening of Sept.. 2, .1922, 
by Rev. H. D. Clarke, Mr: Crandall A. Hol-

· lister, of Todd County, Minn., and Mrs. 
Florence Ayars Livingston, of Dodge Center, 
Minn .. 

BRANCH-DAVIs.-:Mr. Adelbert Branch of White 
-Qoud, Mich., and Mrs. Anna C .. Davis of 

· 49· Grant street, Battle Creek, Mich., were 
married at the home ·of the bride ·on the 
evening of August 15, ·Chaplain- M. B .. Kelly 
o1Jiciating. '. 

CAMENGA":DAVIs.----,At the home of the 'bride's 
parents, Mr. and !vIrs. Lon Davis' in AI
fred, N. Y., on :Wednesday, Aug. 16, 192a, 
Carlos Oarke Camenga, and Gladys .Maralyri 
Davis, both of Alfred. Pastor A. Oyde Ehret' 
officiated. 

. . 

.q. 

ing frie~.ds al)d neigh1?ors were .pres~t,and ju~ 
as . th~ sun ,w.ent ,d'Own, wjtne~'sed Wn~i~m, ~ul
ver's last wlshfulfilled--to .. be' down and :rest 
in. the <Culver ,lot of OUy beautiful cemetery.' 

. ... ( . H. L~ 'c. 

BOND.~paston Bond, son. of William and Mary 
Ann Bond, wa~ born in Indiana, April 28 
1849, and passed _away, at Bis home in, D~dg~ 

. . Center, ·'M1ilD.~August 6, 1922. ' 
He was one of a family of six childreri, O"t 

whom three are still living. When but a child 
h~ came with his parents to Minnesota and settled 
on .,a farm which they pre-empted n~ar New 
VIm, Minn., from where they moved on account 
of ~ndian trouble to Lesuer,_ Minn. Here they re
mamed a few years and removed to West Vir-

BABcoCK-PALMlTER.-·· At 'the . home of Mr. and 
, . Mrs: Fred E. Palmiter,' Albion, Wis., Au~. 

30, 1922 by Rev. L. D. Seager assisted by . 
Rev. S. H. Babcock, Mr. Willard Babcock 
and Miss Winifred Palmiter. . 

. gini~, settling at Lost Creek. Here it was that 
Clastonexperienced conversion and united with 
the . Lost Creek Seventh Day Baptist Church in 
April, 1870. He was now a man grown' and 
a,fter a few years of serVice at the old home he 
came west with his brother Preston and found 
occupation at Long' Branch, N eb~, Welton and 
Garwin, Iowa, "and at Trention Minn .. If vias 
at this last place that he -met and married Miss 
Orra L. Olin, daughter of Henry S. and Anna . 
P. Olin, December 7, 1881. - To this union were 
born two' sons, William Henry and WalterOas-
ton. There is an adopted daughter Hazel E. also; 
Orville Hurley gtew to manhood in their home 
and is . esteemed as one of the fa.mily. . -

DEATHS 
\ 

. ',... 
CULVER.--William Eugene Culver w~s born on the 
, '. Culver homestead northwest of.'town' N ovem-j . . . 
. .. . ber, 24, 1875. • 

About the year 1890 he came to Dodge Center 
, ·where he had since made his home, uniti'ng with 

the .Seventh :P~y B~Ptist church and living a 
consistent ChnstIan hfe. \ '. 

· He leaves, of his family, two brothers, Frank, 
of Garwin, Ia., and Oliver, of· Dodge Center, and 

· 'one sjster,' Mrs. Hattie Stout, of Albion, Wis., 
,three half. brothers, Edgar, William and Daniel; 
three half sisters, Clarabelle Overmeyer, Viola 
H.oughton and Jennie Dutoit. , 'f 

~ 'He attended' Nortonville -High School, later at- . 
tending State Normal at Emporia. On account· 
'of his father's poor health· he came home to as
sist with the farm wlOrk. 'He helped ·survey Okla-. 

\ homa when the western part was opened for set-
. tlemel1t. About fourteen years ago he was rilar-

. Oaston- was a strong character, he had strong 
religi'ous convictions, holding firm faitIi in the 
Bible w~th which he was quite familiar. He was 
found in his place, at " the church service until 
{ailing health prevented. His death wilt· be a 
lbss felt not orily in his immediate family but 
in the whole community as well. 

The fo~lowing verses w:ere written by Mrs. 

\ 

. ried to Minnie Anderson~ of Topeka, who with 
two daughters Wilma and Mary survive· him; 
also ·a brother George, of Denver, Colo." and' a 
sister Mrs. A. P. Burdick. For ten years he has 
been in poor health and often expressed .the 
wish that he' niight die.' He' was a dutHul son, 

'. an indulgent ~ather, and a devoted husband. 
. • He ,never had his name upon any chu'rch roll, 
but when a boy was a devoted member of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school. As 'a man, he was 
conscientious to duty and his word was' as good 
• go~' . 

A short time ago the family moved to Atchison; 
and he submitted to· an .operation . on the brain, 
which did .not -improve 'his condition; atjd he was 
~sent to a hospital at Parsons, where he died. , 
'The body. arrived at Nortonville Tuesday on the 
evening traiil,.and a beautiful and 'impressive 
c~remony was held by ~e I. O. O. F. -lodge, as:': 
slsted by Rev. H;. L. Cottrell .. 'Many sYmpathiz';' \ 

.. ...... . 
\ ' 

I ' 

Bond. durmg the night preceding the .funeral: 
? 

• 

. ~ .' .' 

Those tired hands folded to' rest-- '. 
The spirit now has flown;' 

A husband, father, kind and -true, 
God gathered as his own. . 

/ . 

ThBe home bis ldonbely now and'· sd.ad,· .:.. .. ': .. : 
ut ween eneath the ro . . '" 

The' one we loved seems, calling us~ , ~. 
"Prepare to meet thy GQd.", ";' 

'.; Those tired hands are laid to rest':~ 
. Earth's trials. ,all are o'er, . 

'Our dear one now we layaway 
To meet on earth no more. .... .' 

This is' ~ destiny of. man, . '. 
. . We bow' submissive' to Hisplan~, ,"/" .. 
.t,\nd: 'when· our. trials are o'er~" ,."':':'}:.~,:' , 

./We· hope 'to-meet'on' yonder.,':sho~:t;jx,::' ;, 

..,~. .' 

. '~', : .. 

\ .. 

I 

. ' ..... ~'. '.' 
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. In.theabse~ce~of :the pastQr, .. the funeral serv
ices ;~~e, .. ~ondud:ed Qy·Rev.· '.c. S. Sayre, of 
Albioh~~' .Wis;, assisted by .. EId ... H .. ' ~ D. > Qarke, 
'of Battle .. Creek, Mich.,. both former pastors of 
the deceased. Interrtlent in tJte. Riverside ,Ceme-
tery. , .. ,.~. ..1 ....• , •. '. ~ " c .. s. s. 

'.. .' 

P ALMER.-· Miss' Ivanna' J. Palmer was born in 
Salem,N. J .,December 26, 1868, and di~d 
in a hospital in Indianapolis, Ind., August . 
II, 1922~.,.. .' I . . . 

, She was, the daughter of Doctor and Mrs. 
w. E. Palmer~ Her father was a successful 
and gre~tly liked physiCian. in Hornell, N. Y., 
fot' many' y:ears. The daughter was a com-

· 'petent teacher of music in Hartford,. Conn., 
and in New York City. . She was visiting 
her feeble mother, and her sister the wife of 
Profe~sor F .. G. B~tes, in Bloo~ington, Ind., 
when death suddenly revealed Its approach. 
Her body. was laid ·beside that of her father 
iti the Hornell Cemetery; the funeral services 
being conducted by 'Dean A. E. Main, of Al
fred, on Friday, August 11 .. Besides the rela
tlvesa.Jready named' there is 'a brother, Everett, 
of Plainfield .. Ivanna was a woman of excel-' 
lent character . and of achievement. A. E. M. 

· LUPTON.-Beulah D.' Lupton was born near 
· Shiloh, N. J., J 111y 16; 1848, and died at 

. her hoJrie near Shiloh, August 22, 1922, 
aged' 74 years and 24 days. 

She was the daughter of· Lawrence and 
Lo~isa Davis. Harris. She was born on a 
farm \northeast of the ~village . of, Shiloh and 
spent her girlhood days .there. .. . . 

On December 27, "1871, she was united in 

I . . . 

marriage:' with Charles' Lupton;of'Bridgeton, 
where they began housekeeping." Some six . 
y~~r~ later. t~eymoved n!ar Shiloh, in the 
VICInity of wllic.h the remaInder of their lives 
have been spent together. To', them were 
given fiv~' children-. two boys arid three, girls 
-all of wh~m are no~ living: ~lice L. Lykens, 
of near ShIloh; ArchIe, of. Shtloh; Harry C. 
of Shiloh; Elizabeth H. A-llen. 'of Salem, N. J.: 

. and Beulah Bowen, of Shi1oh~ . Besides ,the 
husband and children there remains three 
brothers and one sister: Rudolph, Hoover 
John T., and Mrs. Mattie Tomlinson. " ' 
Sh~ united with the Shiloh .Seventh Day' 

Baptist Church, March .30, 1867, and remained' 
~ faithful membe.r until her death. She was' . 
an active member of the. Ladies' Benevolent 
Society . 

". Funeral services were conducted in the home 
on. the afternoon of August 15, conducted by . 
her pastor, Erlo E. Sutton, 'who used as a 

. text Psalm 23: 4. E.E. s. 

W ARREN·.-· Frances R, daughter of Deaco~ E. 
Rogers. and .Celestia Burdick Crandall, . was 
born in Little Genesee, N. Y., October 16, 
1854, and died in Cuba, N. Y., July: 11, 1922. 

September 25, 1876 she was married to Orlando 
J. Warren. To them were born two children" 
William C. and H'elen C., who with the husband, , . , . 
preceded Mrs. Warren to the home beyond. In 
early life she confessed Christ and joined the 
First Seventh Day. Baptist ·Church -of Little, 
Genesee, N.Y. ~She r~mained 'a faithful member . 
of this church the rest of her life, though much 
of the time not a resident member. Mrs.War
ten's life wa~ one" of. untiring devotiol1- to the 

e' , " ;, 
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service of ioth~rs. In spite of' so.-row.s : which I ; , J 
pressed i!1 upQn her life she milmtaio,ed a cheer- ... '1lIE SABBATH RECORDER.· 
f~~h~hf~:~::~~~~iher,: Ira·B. Crandall, of Wes- ... _' _. _____ ----:-_ .............. _._'_ .. _ ...... _ .. _. _, . ...; ...... 
terly, oR. I., a sister, Mrs. M.· A. . Crandall,. 0'£ 
Andover, N. Y., a step mother, 'Mrs~ E. R.· Cran- Theodore L. Gardtner, ,D.D., Editor 
dall, of Little, Genesee, N. Y., and two grand- Lucia. P. Bu.reh, Bu.me •• II_seer 
cHildren, of ,Cuba, N .. Y. Funeral services were . Entered as second-class matter at. Plalnft.eld, 
held at the home of' a daughter-in-law, Mrs. N.· J. Terms' of Subscrlptlon 

, George S. Peterson, Cub~, N. Y., conducted 1?Y . . 
her pastor, Rev .. E. F. Loofb'oro. S. he was latd ''Per Year ••.•••• '. ~ •••••••••••••••••••.••••• ,2.le 
to· rest beside her husband and children, in the 
'Cuba Cemetery. Jr,.' 1'. L. 

DRAxE.-Ferdinand H'. Drake~' son of John and 
. ' .. Sarah Barker Drake, was born. at Shingle 

Jtouse, Pa., December 3, 1840, and died at 
1922. . 

He was united' in marriage with Sarah E. 
· Powell of Coloma, . Wis., who departed this \ 

life June 1, 1907. There were four children: 

Per G.oPY .•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• .06 
'Papers to torelgn countrl-es, Including ,Canada. 

will be charged 60 cents additional, on account 
of postage.. , . 
, All'subsoriptions will be discontinued one year 

after date to 'which paym'ent Is made unless 
expressly renewed. . . , 

. Subscriptlonswill be discontinued at date of 
'expiration when so requested. ' 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should. be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder,. Plainfield, N. J. 

.Adv~rtislng rates. furnished on request. 
An.na Belle, who died in childhood; Ernest, 
who passed away February 8, 1920;, WiJliam, 
.of Rockford, . Ill. ; and WaJlace, of, Edgerton, Sabbath School. L.son I • ....;September 30, 1922 
Wis •. A granddaughter, Mrs. Cora. AabY"was LESSO.N 1. THE BIRTH OF JOHN iTHE . BAPTIST 
reared ,~s a daughter in the' home. There 
were seven grandchil,dren and six great-grand- Golden Text . ......;."He shall be great in the sight 
children. He was a veteran of the Civil War, 'of the Lord, and' he' shall drink no wine nor 
a·member of Co~ B, Third Regiment,. Wiseon- strong drink." Luke 1: 15. 

· sin Cavalry. He was very patriotic and' a DAILY READINGS . 
· devoted metnbe'r ·of the G. A. R., ustially_ bear-" Sept. 24-Isaiah 40: 3-5. The Prophet's . Message. 
ing the colors in their public services. He- was Sept. 25-. Luke 1: 5-17. The Angel's 'Message. 
instru¢e:ptal in the erection of the flag tower Sept. 26-Luke 1,: 57-66.' The Birth of John;the 
on. the campus. . ." " " , Baptist.' .. , . ' 

He was· a. useful citizen; maintaining a good Sept. 27-1 Sam. 1: 9-18. Hannah's P~ayer. 
home that will ever be cherished by his loved '. Sept. 28-1 Sam. 2: 1-10. Hannah's Thanksgiving. 
ones as a prized heritage. . ·Sept. 29-Col. 3: 17-25~ A Christian . Home. 

Sept. 3(h.Luke J ': 68':'79., Zacharias' Prophecy~ 
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D
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